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Foreword

By R. Bruce Bury

This 5-year report of the Amphibian Research Monitoring Initiative (ARMI) is a key milestone of 
the program’s design, implementation, and productivity. ARMI galvanized the efforts of scien-
tists from the U.S. Geological Survey’s biological, water, and geography divisions. Further, ARMI 
reached out to form partnerships with other public agencies and private entities and continues 
to do so. This leverage has increased the effectiveness of all concerned parties and provides 
an interdisciplinary approach to protect declining amphibians at regional, national, and interna-
tional levels.

As one who started as the first full-time herpetologist in the Federal Government (in 1972), I 
witnessed the need to determine the trends and causes of losses in amphibians. This need has 
grown exponentially and is being addressed well by ARMI.  The Amphibian Research and Moni-
toring Initiative is the culmination of a long period of concern, but this organization is now one 
of the leaders in the study of, and solutions to, amphibian declines. Today, ARMI is the largest 
integrated program in the Federal Government dedicated to amphibian research and monitor-
ing. The progress made by ARMI scientists has been substantial, with major breakthroughs in 
sampling design, establishment of long-term study areas, and research on the factors affecting 
amphibian populations. In particular, the productivity of this 5-year-old program through bro-
chures, reports, and publications is remarkable.

Although a relatively young program, ARMI has shown itself capable of organizing, launching, 
and maintaining a national program and is a model for other efforts around the globe. ARMI is a 
premium program for amphibian conservation on Federal lands in the United States and provides 
the template for inclusion of other land types. I could not be prouder of its many accomplish-
ments, zeal for field and laboratory studies, and commitment of its scientists to this critical 
environmental issue. In spite of significant accomplishments in the first 5 years, ARMI needs 
further support to meet its full agenda and essential goals.
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Executive Summary 

The Amphibian Research and Monitoring Initiative (ARMI) is an innovative, multidisciplinary 
program that began in 2000 in response to a congressional directive for the Department of the 
Interior to address the issue of amphibian declines in the United States. ARMI’s formulation was 
cross-disciplinary, integrating U.S. Geological Survey scientists from Biology, Water, and Geog-
raphy to develop a course of action (Corn and others, 2005a). The result has been an effective 
program with diverse, yet complementary, expertise. 

ARMI’s approach to research and monitoring is multiscale. Detailed investigations focus on 
a few species at selected local sites throughout the country; monitoring addresses a larger 
number of species over broader areas (typically, National Parks and National Wildlife Refuges); 
and inventories to document species occurrence are conducted more extensively across the 
landscape. Where monitoring is conducted, the emphasis is on an ability to draw statistically 
defensible conclusions about the status of amphibians. To achieve this objective, ARMI has 
instituted a monitoring response variable that has nationwide applicability. At research sites, 
ARMI focuses on studying species/environment interactions, determining causes of observed 
declines, and developing new techniques to sample populations and analyze data. Results from 
activities at all scales are provided to scientists, land managers, and policymakers, as appropri-
ate. 

The ARMI program and the scientists involved contribute significantly to understanding amphib-
ian declines at local, regional, national, and international levels. Within National Parks and 
National Wildlife Refuges, findings help land managers make decisions applicable to amphibian 
conservation. For example, the National Park Service (NPS) selected amphibians as a vital sign 
for several of their monitoring networks, and ARMI scientists provide information and assistance 
in developing monitoring methods for this NPS effort. At the national level, ARMI has had major 
exposure at a variety of meetings, including a dedicated symposium at the 2004 joint meet-
ings of the Herpetologists’ League, the American Society of Ichthyologists and Herpetologists, 
and the Society for the Study of Amphibians and Reptiles. Several principal investigators have 
brought international exposure to ARMI through venues such as the World Congress of Herpe-
tology in South Africa in 2005 (invited presentation by Dr. Gary Fellers), the Global Amphibian 
Summit, sponsored by the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) and Wildlife 
Conservation International, in Washington, D.C., 2005 (invited participation by Dr. P.S. Corn), 
and a special issue of the international herpetological journal Alytes focused on ARMI in 2004 
(edited by Dr. C.K. Dodd, Jr.). 

ARMI research and monitoring efforts have addressed at least 7 of the 21 Threatened and 
Endangered Species listed by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (California red-legged frog [Rana 
draytonii], Chiricahua leopard frog [R. chiricahuensis], arroyo toad [Bufo californicus], dusky 
gopher frog [Rana sevosa], mountain yellow-legged frog [R. muscosa], flatwoods salamander 
[Ambystoma cingulatum], and the golden coqui [Eleutherodactylus jasperi]), and 9 additional 
species of concern recognized by the IUCN. ARMI investigations have addressed time-sensitive 
research, such as emerging infectious diseases and effects on amphibians related to natural 
disasters like wildfire, hurricanes, and debris flows, and the effects of more constant, environ-
mental change, like urban expansion, road development, and the use of pesticides.
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Over the last 5 years, ARMI has partnered with an extensive list of government, academic, and 
private entities. These partnerships have been fruitful and have assisted ARMI in developing 
new field protocols and analytic tools, in using and refining emerging technologies to improve 
accuracy and efficiency of data handling, in conducting amphibian disease, malformation, and 
environmental effects research, and in implementing a network of monitoring and research 
sites. Accomplishments from these endeavors include more than 40 publications on amphibian 
status and trends, nearly 100 publications on amphibian ecology and causes of declines, and 
over 30 methodological publications. Several databases have emerged as a result of ARMI and 
its partnerships; one, a digital atlas of ranges for all U.S. amphibian species, was used by the 
IUCN to display amphibian distribution maps in the Global Amphibian Assessment Project.

Given the scope of ARMI and the panoply of projects, findings have had implications for policy. 
Investigations that demonstrate amphibian declines or illuminate causes of declines provide 
valuable information about habitat management, environmental effects, mechanisms for the 
spread of disease, and human/amphibian interfaces. This information has been made available 
to land managers, scientists, educators, Congress and other policymakers, and the public. The 
support afforded ARMI by Congress has been influential in the program’s development and suc-
cess. The value of ARMI’s efforts will continue to increase as we are able to extend our stud-
ies spatially and temporally to answer critical questions with more confidence. We are using 
ARMI’s resources efficiently and continuing to develop innovative mechanisms for leveraging 
resources for maximum effectiveness during challenging financial times. 

This report is a 5-year retrospective of the structure, methodology, progress, and contributions 
to the broader scientific community that have resulted from this national USGS program. We 
evaluate ARMI’s success to date, with regard to the challenges faced by the program and the 
strengths that have emerged. We chart objectives for the next 5 years that build on current 
accomplishments, highlight areas meriting further research, and direct efforts to overcome 
existing weaknesses. 
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Introduction 
Permeable skin, a complex life history, and a dependence 

on moist terrestrial or wetland habitats make amphibians 
particularly vulnerable to an array of environmental changes. 
Potential links among amphibian, human, and ecosystem 
conditions have been suggested in reference to the issue of 
global amphibian declines (for example, Hayes and others, 
2002b); however, the problem is complicated, and underly-
ing mechanisms may be elusive (Corn, 2000; Kiesecker and 
others, 2001; Halliday, 2005). Degradation or loss of habitat 
is arguably the primary factor leading to amphibian declines 
(Dodd and Smith, 2003), although many causes have been pro-
posed. Among these are disease and malformations (Daszak 
and others, 2003; Fellers and others, 2001; Lannoo and others, 
2003; Hoppe, 2005; Lips and others, 2006), climate change 
(Beebee, 1995; Donnelly and Crump, 1998; Carey and others, 
2001; Corn, 2005; Pounds and others, 2006), nonindigenous 
species (Fisher and Shaffer, 1996; Smith, 2005a), xenobiotic 
chemicals such as endocrine disruptors (Sparling and others, 
2000), and synergistic effects of multiple stressors (Rouse and 
others, 1999; Bridges and Boone, 2003), including ultraviolet 
radiation (Blaustein and others, 1998; Langhelle and others, 
1999). Each of these varied issues may contribute to the prob-
lem, but while much progress has been made in understanding 
the phenomenon, there is likely no single global answer as to 
why amphibians are declining. 

The U.S. Department of the Interior herpetologists have 
worked on issues of amphibian declines for more than 25 
years (for example, Bury and others, 1980; Corn and Fogle-
man, 1984; Dodd, 1991), but concern about worldwide 
amphibian declines intensified after the First World Congress 
of Herpetology in 1989 (Blaustein and Wake, 1990; Houla-
han and others, 2000; Green, 2003). In response to mounting 
evidence for the decline of amphibians and a call for national 
monitoring efforts using standardized methods (Gibbons and 
others, 1997), the U.S. Congress appropriated funding for the 
Amphibian Research and Monitoring Initiative (ARMI) in 
2000. A series of meetings and workshops attended by scien-
tists and program managers of the USGS and other agencies 
resulted in the articulation of overall goals for ARMI (Corn 
and others, 2005a): 

(1) Establish a network designed to monitor the status 
and changes in the distribution and abundance of amphibian 
species and communities in the United States; 

(2) Identify environmental conditions known to affect 
amphibians and document the differences in effects across the 
Nation; 

(3) Conduct research that identifies causes of amphibian 
population change and malformations; and 

(4) Provide information to managers, policymakers, and 
the general public in support of amphibian conservation.

ARMI adopted a hierarchical approach to address these 
goals, modified from one described by the Committee on the 
Environment and Natural Resources (1997) and Bricker and 
Ruggiero (1998). This hierarchy can be visualized as a pyra-
mid (fig. 1). 

At the apex of the pyramid, intensive research and 
population monitoring is conducted at a relatively small 
number of sites throughout the country. At the middle level of 
the pyramid, monitoring directed toward detecting change in 
occurrence of species across the landscape is conducted at a 
moderate number of sites. The base of the pyramid represents 
relatively coarse information about amphibians (such as inven-
tories that document species presence) and environment (such 
as documenting general patterns of potential stressors) as a 
means of providing a more extensive perspective on amphib-
ian status in the United States.

ARMI’s goal to implement a national monitoring network 
is challenged by several factors: monitoring is often limited 
to lands under the jurisdiction of the U.S. Department of the 
Interior (DOI) due to access constraints (although signifi-
cant activity also occurs on U.S. Department of Agriculture 
lands managed by the USDA Forest Service); few species 
are distributed widely across the United States, and a dispar-
ity exists in species richness across the country (for example, 
the Southeast, with relatively little DOI land, has far greater 
species richness than the Rocky Mountain region, which has 
considerable DOI land) (fig. 2); and amphibians display a 
variety of reproductive modes and habitat associations across 
the United States. These factors require that multiple sampling 
methods, rather than a single standardized approach, be used 
to detect and monitor amphibians across the country, and even 
within regions (Heyer and others, 1994; Dodd and others, 
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Figure 1. ARMI conceptual pyramid. The USGS has organized the ARMI program around a pyramid conceptual model to achieve 
regional and national assessments of status and trends. Extensive and necessarily coarse analyses are being carried out at the national 
level (the base of the pyramid), while intensive research, geared towards population monitoring and research (including egg counts, 
population estimates, demographic studies, and other detailed population-scale work), is underway at a relatively small number of sites 
(the apex of the pyramid). The middle level of the pyramid is where most of the analysis and reporting occurs in ARMI and is targeted at 
identifying questions related to potential stressors and whether additional data related to those stressors can and should be collected. 

Figure 2. Distribution of federally owned lands, including those of the Bureau of Land Management, Bureau of Reclamation, 
Department of Defense, Department of Energy, USDA Forest Service, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, National Park Service, and the 
Tennessee Valley Authority. The availability of federally accessible land for surveying and monitoring amphibians contrasts with the 
distribution of species diversity.
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in press). To address these challenges and best use existing 
regional expertise, ARMI partitioned the United States into 
seven blocks of States (regions) that are the focus of regional 
investigations (fig. 3). Although amphibian declines are also of 
concern in U.S. Territories, ARMI activities have been largely 
limited to investigations in the States. Regardless, we report 
information pertinent to U.S. Territories, as available. 

One or more USGS herpetologists conduct and coordi-
nate research and monitoring in each of the regions in collabo-
ration with a USGS hydrologist. In addition, USGS geogra-
phers, database managers, statisticians, toxicologists, wildlife 
pathologists, and field biologists/technicians provide technical 
support for the national program. 

This report provides an overview of the first 5 years of 
ARMI and showcases the accomplishments of the program, 
its scientists, and collaborators. We present an assessment 
of ARMI’s impact and articulate the challenges facing this 
national program. We conclude this retrospective by outlin-
ing ARMI’s course for the next 5 years. For greater detail on 
individual research projects or regions, please see the products 
listed in Appendix III and the ARMI Web site (http://armi.
usgs.gov).

Status and Declines

What Amphibians are Declining in the United 
States?

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) cur-
rently lists 21 amphibian species in the United States and its 

territories as threatened or endangered under the Endangered 
Species Act (table 1; all tables begin on page 34). These spe-
cies are from three frog families (Bufonidae, Leptodactylidae, 
and Ranidae) and two salamander families (Ambystomatidae 
and Plethodontidae). Almost half of the listed species (five 
frogs and four salamanders) occur in the Western United 
States, and six are restricted to California. Three salamanders 
and one frog are listed in the Central United States, all with 
historically limited geographic ranges. Four salamanders and 
one frog are listed in the Eastern United States, and three listed 
frogs occur in Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands. 

The recent Global Amphibian Assessment (GAA) esti-
mates that three species of amphibians have gone extinct in 
the United States, while 51 species are threatened and 32 are 
nearly threatened. In Puerto Rico, 12 species are threatened, 
and in the U.S. Virgin Islands, two species are threatened 
(Young and others, 2004). In addition to these species, many 
more species of amphibians are documented to be in decline.

Although our knowledge has increased during the 15 
years since amphibian decline became a major problem in 
international wildlife conservation, the status of most amphib-
ian species remains poorly known, and information is often 
limited to a small portion of the range of a species. In addi-
tion, a lack of historical data makes it difficult to determine 
whether declines have occurred for many species. However, 
there is consensus among herpetologists that three areas in the 
United States have suffered higher degrees of declines among 
amphibians than other areas: the West (Pacific Northwest to 
southern California, Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas) (Corn, 
2003; Bradford, 2005), the Southeastern coastal plain, and the 
southern Appalachian Mountains (Brown, 2000).

PNW
SW
RM
MW
SC
NE
SE

Figure 3. The seven ARMI regions (insets not to scale): Pacific Northwest (PNW), Southwest (SW), Rocky Mountains (RM), Midwest 
(MW), South Central (SC), Northeast (NE), and Southeast (SE). Alaska is included in the PNW, Hawaii is included in the SW, and Puerto 
Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands are in the SE. 
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What is Responsible for the Declines?

The most critical threat to amphibian populations in the 
United States is habitat loss and degradation (Dodd and Smith, 
2003). Amphibian habitat may be lost by draining or filling 
of wetlands, deforestation, and urban development, or modi-
fied through alteration of hydroperiod or water table (Dodd 
and Smith, 2003; Halliday, 2005). Habitat loss has especially 
strong effects on amphibians that occur naturally in small, iso-
lated populations. Inadequate protection of small wetlands and 
surrounding terrestrial habitat is a current challenge (Semlitsch 
and Bodie, 2003). Loss of wetland habitat has been extensive 
in the United States; by 1980, six States (California and those 
in the Midwest Corn Belt) lost more than 95 percent of their 
original wetlands, while another 16 States lost 50–95 percent 
because of land alteration for agriculture and urban develop-
ment (Dahl, 1990). 

Amphibians face many additional threats throughout 
the United States. Chemical contaminants, including pesti-
cides, have been implicated in abnormalities and declines in 
amphibian populations, both in agricultural areas and areas not 
directly adjacent to agriculture (Davidson and others, 2001; 
Hayes and others, 2002b). Contamination from pharmaceuti-
cals in wastewater from urban sources is a potentially serious, 
but poorly studied threat (Kolpin and others, 2002; Smith and 
Burgett, 2005). Amphibian populations are affected negatively 
by the introduction or invasion of fish and other non-native 
predators (Fisher and Shaffer, 1996; Knapp and Matthews, 
2000). Disease is emerging as a potential correlate of amphib-
ian declines globally (for example, Johnson and others, 2002; 
Daszak and others, 2003; Lips and others, 2006) and has been 
implicated in some declines in the United States (Carey and 
others, 1999; Fellers and others, 2001; Green and Kagarise 
Sherman, 2001; Muths and others, 2003). Global climate 

change may also affect amphibian populations negatively 
through alterations of rainfall and temperature and increased 
ultraviolet radiation (Pounds and others, 2006; Semlitsch, 
2003). Such factors are often correlated with declines, but 
experimental evidence may be lacking. 

What Methods Can Be Used to Describe and 
Monitor Declines Effectively?

Detecting trends in amphibian populations is difficult 
because population sizes of many species fluctuate naturally 
over several orders of magnitude over time (Pechmann and 
others, 1991). In addition, development of a single, standard-
ized amphibian-monitoring protocol is impossible because of 
the variation in amphibian species and habitat types across 
the United States. Previous monitoring efforts have relied on 
counts of individuals as indices of population size, but differ-
ences in counts over time can be due to actual changes in pop-
ulation size or to changes in detection probability. Moreover, 
the high variation in abundance exhibited by many amphibians 
and their tendency towards labile metapopulation dynamics 
suggest that the rate of patch occupancy is a better metric than 
abundance to assess amphibian status. Previous attempts to 
study occupancy have been hampered by imperfect detection; 
amphibians are not always detected in patches where they 
occur. This problem leads to biased parameter estimates and 
unreliable conclusions. ARMI supported the development of 
an approach to occupancy estimation that incorporates detec-
tion probabilities (MacKenzie and others, 2002, 2003, 2005b), 
and ARMI scientists are currently using that approach (for 
example, Smith and others, 2006; Corn and others, 2005b; 
Muths and others, 2005). This approach assumes that if an 
amphibian species is in decline, the number of breeding sites 
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Apex-Level Research and Monitoring 

Monitoring and research at apex locations integrates 
information drawn from a variety of sources, including demo-
graphic and life-history characteristics of key species, changes 
in these characteristics over time, or changes in species/envi-
ronment interactions. Apex research, coupled with controlled 
manipulations, enables fine-scale testing of hypotheses about 
causes and effects. The focus of apex-level sites is specific to 
the regions and the issues of particular importance to them; 
study designs range from capture/recapture projects that test 
certain land-management techniques, to geospatial modeling 
approaches that predict amphibian occurrence across a land-
scape, to developing and evaluating new techniques and proto-
cols. Please see the ARMI Web site (http://armi.usgs.gov) and 
Appendix III for a list of products and associated scientists for 
more information about ongoing research and methodology.

Mid-Level Research and Monitoring 

All mid-level monitoring studies meet the following 
criteria: (1) The area of inference (for example, a National 
Park) is determined prior to the surveys; (2) the survey loca-
tions are selected using a probabilistic sampling design; 
(3) detectability is estimated by conducting two or more 
surveys or observations at as many sites as possible during 
the period when species are available for detection; and (4) 
based on existing knowledge about amphibian life history and 
population dynamics, a priori hypotheses are used to test the 
influence of covariates on occupancy and detectability. The 
software program PRESENCE (Hines, 2004 [http://www.mbr-
pwrc.usgs.gov/software/presence.html]) can be used to explore 
hypotheses and estimate relevant parameters. Information-
theoretic methods are then used to assess multiple competing 
models (Akaike, 1973; Burnham and Anderson, 2002). Popu-
lation trends are tracked for each species studied by changes in 
site occupancy.

Methods for surveying and monitoring amphibian spe-
cies are documented (for example, Heyer and others, 1994; 
Olson and others, 1997), but many of the methods described in 
these sources rely on various forms of count data. Count data 
can be highly variable, leading to low power for assessments 
of change; count data are frequently biased by unmeasured 
differences in detection probabilities across time or space. 
Detection is particularly troublesome in monitoring amphib-
ians, especially for rare salamanders and cryptic species (for 
example, frogs that vocalize under specific environmental 
conditions, such as only after heavy summer rains). An unbi-
ased estimate of population change requires that the numbers 
of animals recorded reflect a constant proportion of the true 
population size across study sites and years. If this condition 
is not met, as when capture probabilities vary across space and 
time, comparative tests based solely on counts of individuals 
are invalid (MacKenzie and others, 2005b). 

(for example, ponds and streams) at which the species is pres-
ent will decrease across years. Environmental covariates such 
as water chemistry, habitat type, presence of predators, and 
amount of habitat modification can be incorporated into the 
model to evaluate the influence of these factors on occupancy 
by amphibian species. Use of a standardized occupancy metric 
will facilitate meta-analysis of monitoring data across the 
Nation. 

Research and Monitoring: General 
Approaches

Early in ARMI’s development, the pyramid model (fig. 1) 
was adopted as a framework for directing monitoring efforts, 
while another tiered framework was suggested for assessing 
causes of declines. The latter described an initial broad survey 
of environmental conditions and potential stressors (Tier 1), 
experimentally based causal research to evaluate the effects 
of stressors on amphibians (Tier 2), and evaluations of the 
relative risk from multiple stressors and recommendations 
for remediation (Tier 3). In practice, monitoring and research 
efforts cannot be cleanly partitioned from one another nor 
perfectly aligned with specific pyramid levels or tiers. These 
components are interwoven by nature and logistics.

Studies of the causes of amphibian declines and malfor-
mations are based on hypotheses generated by investigations at 
all levels of the ARMI pyramid and by the expert opinions of 
USGS scientists. In addition, ARMI funds a competitive grant-
ing process where USGS scientists, often in collaboration with 
non-USGS scientists or graduate students, can acquire funding 
for a specific, short-term project. This process has been imple-
mented since 2001 (table 2; Appendix II) through a direct call 
for proposals from ARMI or indirectly through the Declining 
Amphibian Population Task Force (DAPTF, http://www.open.
ac.uk/daptf/).

The scales and types of questions that can be addressed 
vary at different levels of the ARMI pyramid. At broad scales 
(base of the pyramid), it is informative to assess rates of land- 
cover/land-use change (implications for amphibian habitat 
availability and condition) and degree of overlap of amphibian 
distribution ranges with geographic patterns of environmen-
tal variables that are potential stressors. At medium scales 
(middle of the pyramid), ARMI monitors habitat availability 
and occupancy and tracks associated environmental correlates. 
At fine scales (apex of the pyramid), studies are conducted 
on a variety of research questions including demographics, 
amphibian health and disease, and amphibian response to envi-
ronmental parameters such as introduced species or chemicals. 

Information gained from activities at any level of the 
pyramid or from the competitive granting program can suggest 
adaptive changes to ongoing projects or instigate new direc-
tions in research. ARMI is designed to be an adaptive program 
that accommodates new research directions quickly and incor-
porates newly available technology and information.
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In recognition of these issues, ARMI’s monitoring 
approach supported the development of the software PRES-
ENCE, which uses an assessment of site occupancy based on 
detection/nondetection data that produces an unbiased estimate 
of the proportion of sites occupied, detectability, and standard 
errors associated with these estimates (MacKenzie and others, 
2002). Detection/nondetection data are collected more reliably 
and easily than counts or estimates of population size and do 
not require labor-intensive methods such as marking or remov-
ing animals. Collecting data for occupancy analysis does not 
require sophisticated field techniques for many species, and 
protocols can be implemented more easily by collaborators. 
MacKenzie and others (2002) incorporated detection probabil-
ity directly into the estimation procedure, yielding unbiased 
estimates of the proportion of sites occupied, even when a spe-
cies is missed or overlooked during some surveys or at some 
sites. More importantly, patch occupancy is the scale at which 
most convincing amphibian declines have been observed and, 
thus, may be the most effective metric to monitor. This is a 
relatively new approach (MacKenzie and others, 2002, 2003, 
2004, 2005a; Bailey and others, 2004) that has been applied 
only recently to amphibians (for example, Mazerolle and 
others, 2005; Pellet and Schmidt, 2005). This approach lends 
itself readily to the incorporation of time- and site-specific 
covariates (for example, habitat, environment, or disease) that 
may affect the probability that an amphibian occupies a given 
site or is detected at occupied sites. 

Implementing this monitoring approach has required (and 
continues to require) much experimentation. The wetland and 
moist terrestrial habitats required by amphibians change sea-
sonally and annually in number, size, and hydroperiod. It can 
be challenging to determine what constitutes a “site” when the 
extent of habitat cannot be reliably delineated. In addition, dif-
ferent species are most detectable at different times throughout 
the year. Successfully meeting the statistical criteria for moni-
toring site occupancy by amphibians has, in itself, fomented 
new research.

Base-Level Monitoring 

Base-level monitoring provides basic information about 
the distribution of species that serves as a baseline for more 
intensive studies. The base of the pyramid is built on inven-
tories that are geographically more extensive than what can 
be pursued at apex- and mid-level sites. The base level aims 
at providing a larger-landscape perspective on species occur-
rence and potential stressors of amphibians and amphibian 
habitat. Information is derived from ARMI efforts and from 
other sources. Because much of the ARMI field activity is 
restricted to DOI lands, with more than 75 percent of the 
205,000 hectares of DOI lands located in the West (fig. 2) 
(http://www.mits.doi.gov/quickfacts/facts.cfm), the base of 
the pyramid relies heavily on partners who access non-DOI 
portions of the landscape (for example, the USDA Forest Ser-
vice) and on other sources of information, such as the ARMI 
National Atlas for Amphibian Distributions (http://www.
pwrc.usgs.gov/armiatlas/), Frogwatch USA (http://www.
nwf.org/frogwatchUSA/), the North American Amphibian 
Monitoring Program (http://www.pwrc.usgs.gov/naamp/), and 
numerous environmental datasets (for example, remote- and 
ground-based information on climate, vegetation phenology, 
agricultural activity, human population distribution, and water 
quality). Base-level data on amphibians tend to represent one-
time surveys or historical site surveys (for example, Wente and 
others, 2005; C.K. Dodd, W.J. Barichivich and S.A. Johnson, 
U.S. Geological Survey, unpub. data, 2006; C.K. Dodd and 
W.J. Barichivich, U.S. Geological Survey, unpub. data, 2006). 
Base-level data are particularly useful when analyzed in 
conjunction with broad-scale environmental data for conduct-
ing Tier 1 synoptic assessments to examine potential causes of 
amphibian declines. Broad-scale amphibian surveys provide 
a means to identify spatial relationships between amphibians 
and stressors.

Research and Monitoring: What Have 
We Learned?

The main thrust of monitoring in ARMI has been to study 
trends in amphibian populations over time through extensive 
monitoring (mid-level research). Secondarily, we have tailored 
intensive research at apex-level sites to address specific 

Radio-telemetry of amphibians at ARMI apex site. Photograph by 
Daniel H. Bailey.
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hypotheses (for example, species/environment interactions or 
species abundance and demography). Monitoring remains a 
work in progress, as the degree to which occupancy methods 
are used differs by region and site. Of the 291 (103 frogs and 
toads, 188 salamanders) amphibian species currently recog-
nized in the United States (excluding territories), 100 species 
(34 percent) have been studied by ARMI investigators (85 spe-
cies at mid-level sites and 48 species at apex-level sites) (table 
3). The amphibian families best represented include those that 
breed mainly in lentic (nonflowing) waters, such as bufonids 
(toads), hylids (treefrogs), ranids (true frogs), and ambystoma-
tid (mole) salamanders. Less effort has focused on species that 
are exclusively terrestrial, live in flowing waters, or occur in 
habitats that are especially difficult to sample.

ARMI research has addressed issues affecting amphibian 
communities across the United States, including habitat loss 
or alteration, invasive species, climate change and atmospheric 
effects, chemical stressors, water quality, and pathology. The 
program has also developed data management, methodologi-
cal, statistical, and geospatial techniques to assist in the broad-
scale understanding of trends in the number of amphibian 
populations within and across ARMI regions (table 4). ARMI 
research efforts are further enhanced through partnerships with 
private entities, nonprofit groups, universities, and State and 
Federal agencies, including the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture (USDA), USFWS, Bureau of Land Management (BLM), 
and the NPS. The following sections highlight examples of 
how ARMI researchers and collaborators study amphibian 
declines across the United States and elucidate causes for 
observed patterns. 

Habitat Loss/Change

One of the principal causes of amphibian declines can 
be attributed to the alteration of the landscape from human 
activities such as agriculture, urban development, draining and 
filling of wetlands, timber production, and resource extraction. 
Habitat alteration on DOI lands can result from management 
activities aimed at increasing habitat or wildlife diversity, 
livestock grazing, management of water resources for multiple 
needs, mineral extraction, and maintenance of facilities infra-
structure. While National Parks and many National Wildlife 
Refuges provide relatively unaltered habitat, other DOI lands 
include management for agricultural production, waterfowl, 
fish (for example, water levels may be closely controlled), 
and grazing. It is important to consider how the effects of 
these management activities, along with visitor-use patterns 
and regional perturbations, might contribute to amphibian 
declines. To understand the status of amphibian populations 
in the United States and factors affecting their persistence, we 
must also consider how and where environmental stressors 
are acting upon populations across the landscape. Amphibian 
populations do not heed ownership boundaries, and stressors 
affecting populations on private lands can affect populations 
on adjoining public lands. For instance, DOI lands may border 

urban and suburban development, providing easier access for 
invasive species, novel predators, and disease (for example, 
Crooks, 2002; Crooks and others, 2004), limiting dispersal and 
migration for amphibians and facilitating effects from geomor-
phic and hydrologic change (for example, Riley and others, 
2005). 

In the Pacific Northwest ARMI Region, the loss and 
alteration of wetland habitat, including the introduction of fish, 
may have contributed to amphibian declines (Pearl and others, 
2005). The resurvey of sites with historical records for the 
western toad (Bufo boreas) and Columbia spotted frog (Rana 
luteiventris) conducted by ARMI indicates that these species 
have declined in part of the region (Wente and others, 2005). 
The causes of declines could be related to habitat change 
from increased grazing of livestock in the region; however, 
the western toad does occupy human-altered sites, indicat-
ing that the species may be able to persist despite habitat 
change (for example, Wente and others, 2005). There were 
no indications that habitat or other human-induced landscape 
change is affecting the Columbia spotted frog, though the data 
suggest that the species has exhibited a decline. In Canyon-
lands National Park, the eastern tiger salamander (Ambystoma 
tigrinum) has increased its distribution into an area of the park 
where roads have been closed, indicating that the distribution 
of this species may be limited by road traffic (Tim Graham, 
U.S. Geological Survey, unpub. data, 2005).

In the Northeast ARMI REGION, collaboration with 
The State University of New York, Syracuse, produced an 
assessment of amphibian declines in the region. The study 
compared historical data from 1973 to 1980, when 519 sites 
in New York were surveyed for calling frogs and toads, 
with data from 2001 to 2002, when 300 of these sites were 
resurveyed. Results indicated that local population declines 
were associated with urban development (American toads 
[Bufo americanus] and spring peepers [Pseudacris crucifer]), 
increased forest cover (western chorus frog [P. triseriata]), 
and high-intensity agriculture (spring peepers). Populations 
were generally stable where wetlands had not been destroyed 
(Gibbs and others, 2005). Low-intensity agriculture, a histori-
cally stable land use in the region, was not associated with 
declines of any species, while conversion to urban land use 
was related to the disappearance of American toads and spring 
peepers. The presence of American toads, spring peepers, 
and wood frogs (Rana sylvatica) was strongly related to the 
presence of deciduous forest, underscoring the importance of 
this habitat. Western chorus frogs were negatively related to 
the extent of forest cover, as this species prefers early succes-
sional habitats. Though local populations exhibited declines, 
at the regional level, populations were stable (western chorus 
frog, wood frog) or increasing (American toad, spring peeper, 
leopard frog [Rana pipiens]). In the Mid-Atlantic portion of 
the Northeast ARMI Region, research conducted in collabo-
ration with Towson University, in Baltimore, Md., determined 
that landscape placement of stormwater-retention ponds was 
related to amphibian species richness, with greater richness 
associated with undeveloped and residential ponds than 
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Survey Land Cover Trends Project, 1999; Acevedo and Jelli-
son, U.S. Geological Survey, unpub. data, 2005). Research by 
ARMI collaborators in the North Carolina Piedmont showed a 
correlation between loss of percent forest cover in small water-
sheds and reduction in abundance of the northern dusky sala-
mander (Desmognathus fuscus ) and the southern two-lined 
salamander (Eurycea cirrigera) (Willson and Dorcas, 2003). 
A retrospective analysis of change of forest extent in small 
watersheds throughout the area indicates that populations of 
the northern dusky salamander may have declined there by 22 
percent and the southern two-lined salamander by 35 percent 
since the early 1970s (Price and others, in press).

The Midwest Region of ARMI contains the most 
extensively altered habitat of any region in the United States. 
Conversion to agriculture since the early 1800s has resulted in 
remarkable loss and alteration of amphibian habitats; urban-
ization also has contributed to these changes. For example, 
approximately 98 percent of the wetlands in Iowa have been 
eliminated, primarily due to agricultural practices. High losses 
have occurred in other States of the Midwest Region as well 
(Dahl and Allord, 1996). Striking losses of terrestrial habi-
tats co-occurred with wetland losses, as large quantities of 
deciduous forests, native prairies, and other habitat types were 
converted to agriculture or developed (Dahl and Allord, 1996). 
The relation between habitat loss and amphibian decline has 
been noted throughout the world (Blaustein and Wake, 1990; 
Green, 1997; Stuart and others, 2004). Although a lack of 
historical data hinders clear understanding of the extent of 
declines from habitat loss, populations of many Midwestern 
species have likely declined as a result of such loss. Most 
species documented in this region still live in various parts of 
it, but our understanding of the status of the majority of extant 
populations is limited. Populations of species known to have 
declined, such as the Blanchard’s cricket frog (Acris crepitans 
blanchardi) and Illinois chorus frog (Pseudacris streckeri 
illinoensis), live in parts of the Midwest where habitat loss due 
to agricultural land use has been most extreme, although other 
factors such as climate change and urbanization could also be 
responsible for their declines. ARMI scientists at the Center 
for Earth Resources Observation and Science (EROS) and the 
USGS Upper Midwest Environmental Sciences Center are 
collaborating to conduct geospatial analyses of the theoretical 
risks that environmental stressors pose to the persistence of 
amphibian populations throughout this region. This will enable 
ARMI researchers in the Midwest Region to better identify 
populations at risk for further study. 

Not all landscape alteration is due to intentional 
human modification. In the Southwest ARMI Region, 
natural hazards may or may not be exacerbated by human 
land-management actions, such as fire suppression and graz-
ing. Droughts, fires, flooding, and debris flows are not uncom-
mon and can completely alter amphibian habitat by reducing 
or destroying landscape connectivity. ARMI researchers are 
using molecular techniques (microsatellites) to understand 
the population structure of the mountain yellow-legged frog 
(Rana muscosa) and develop recovery strategies for critical 

roadside and commercial ponds. Sediment concentrations of 
some metals were related to land use and weakly related to 
amphibian body metal concentration (Simon, 2006). These 
results suggest that terrestrial habitat availability may be more 
influential than pollutant loading in determining amphibian 
use of stormwater-retention ponds, though exposure to metal 
contaminants may also affect populations of amphibians.

In southern California (the Southwest ARMI Region), 
research conducted in collaboration with the NPS, Pepper-
dine University, and the Resource Conservation District of 
the Santa Monica Mountains found that watersheds with as 
little as 8 percent urban development showed geomorphic and 
hydrological changes that negatively affected native amphib-
ians and facilitated invasion by introduced species (Riley and 
others, 2005). Scientists in this region have also identified 
indirect impacts on amphibians from urbanization, such as 
light pollution, which can affect breeding and feeding, and 
increase predation (Perry and others, in press).

The Southeast ARMI Region has some of the high-
est rates of land-cover and land-use conversion in the United 
States. Analysis of archived satellite data revealed that 18 
percent of the land surface has been altered at least once 
between 1973 and 2000 along the mid-Atlantic coastal plain, 
while 20 percent of the landscape has been altered one or 
more times farther inland along the southeastern plains, and 
25 percent has been altered along the southern coastal plain 
and throughout central and northern Florida (U.S. Geological 

Clearing of forested habitat along the Gulf Coastal Plain in 
Bay County, photograph by Thomas Loveland, USGS (top) and 
examples of habitat loss and change from Florida, photograph by 
Jennifer Staiger, USGS (bottom).
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populations in areas where breeding sites have been destroyed. 
Almost complete watershed extirpations of this species and 
the California red-legged frog (R. draytonii) resulted from 
these sorts of events, although a third listed species, the arroyo 
toad (Bufo californicus), benefited from increased sediment 
in creeks (R.N. Fisher, U.S. Geological Survey, unpub. data, 
2005). In 2005, flooding was a serious disturbance across the 
Gulf Coast States. Hurricanes brought a deluge of precipita-
tion along the coast and inland, and saltwater from storm 
surges inundated hundreds of miles of coastline. Research-
ers are studying the effects of storm surge overwash on the 
amphibian communities of freshwater wetlands in the South-
east ARMI Region, and in the South Central ARMI Region, 
scientists are reestablishing critical monitoring sites that were 
recently destroyed to chart the postdisturbance progress of the 
endangered dusky gopher frog (R. sevosa).

In the Rocky Mountain ARMI Region, extensive 
wildfires in Glacier National Park since 2001 have provided 
an outstanding opportunity to study effects of this disturbance, 
which may increase in frequency and severity under gener-
ally accepted global change models (Fagre and others, 2003; 
McKenzie and others, 2004). The proportion of age-1 tadpoles 
of the Montana tailed frog (Ascaphus montanus) was reduced 
in streams flowing through burned forests compared with 
streams in unburned forests (Hossack and others, in press). 
In contrast, pond-breeding species, including western toads, 
Columbia spotted frogs, and long-toed salamanders (Ambys-
toma macrodactylum), showed either a temporary positive 
response to fire (toads) or no significant response (Blake Hos-
sack, U.S. Geological Survey, unpub. data, 2005).

Invasive Species

Invasive species are those that are not native to an eco-
system and whose introduction causes environmental harm 
(http://www.invasivespecies.gov). Invasive species can com-
pete with or prey on native amphibian species and alter habitat 
structure. Invasive species act as vectors or reservoirs for 
disease (for example, American bullfrogs [Rana catesbeiana], 
Daszak and others, 2004) and for non-native parasites (for 
example, the African clawed frog [Xenopus laevis], Kuper-
man and others, 2004). Invasive species have been introduced 
typically by humans, either directly (for example, sport fish 
stocking) or indirectly (for example, earthworm or New Zea-
land mud snail transport in the mud of truck tires). By the time 
many invasions are recognized, the species may have become 
so widespread that simple control measures are ineffective, or 
nonaffected communities are difficult to find for comparative 
purposes.

At least six species of non-native amphibians from the 
Caribbean Islands, South America, Japan, and Africa are pres-
ent in at least eight States. Among the introduced non-native 
amphibians are the African clawed frog, the marine toad (Bufo 
marinus), the Cuban treefrog (Osteopilus septentrionalis), 
the coqui (Eleutherodactylus coqui), the greenhouse frog (E. 

planirostris), the wrinkled frog (Rana rugosa), and the green 
and black dart-poison frog (Dendrobates auratus). Within the 
United States, the American bullfrog is considered an invasive 
species in 11 Western States and Hawaii. Several subspecies of 
leopard frogs have been intentionally moved among States and 
are negatively affecting native frogs (Rorabaugh and others, 
2002). Introductions of non-native eastern tiger salamanders 
are a critical issue in the recovery of the California tiger sala-
mander (Amybstoma tigrinum californiense) and the Sonora 
tiger salamander (A. t. stebbinsi) (Riley and others, 2003; 
Shaffer and others, 2004). 

In the Southeast ARMI Region, research on the interac-
tions between the marine toad and the Cuban treefrog with 
native amphibians indicated that the invasive species have had 
significant effects on the body sizes and developmental rates 
of native amphibian larvae. Results suggest that these invasive 
amphibians, especially the Cuban treefrog, may adversely 
affect native amphibian communities in Florida (Smith, 
2005b). In the Pacific Northwest ARMI Region, we now 
know that the invasion of American bullfrogs is facilitated by 
the introduction of eastern fish (especially Lepomis macrochi-
rus) (Adams, 2000; Adams and others, 2003). Moreover, the 
presence of four out of five native amphibians in the Wil-
lamette Valley had a negative relationship with the presence 
of non-native fish, while native fish had no discernible effect 
(Pearl and others, 2005). Native populations of amphibians 
also are negatively affected by non-native fish (L. cyanellus) 
and Louisiana swamp crayfish (Procambarus clarkia) in the 
Southwest ARMI Region (Fisher and Shaffer, 1996; Riley 
and others, 2005). American bullfrogs have been a focus of 
research in the Southwest ARMI Region. Where, researchers 
have found that this species is capable of dispersing at least 
10.3 km between habitats, which may have profound implica-
tions for the persistence of native populations of amphibians in 
this region (Cecil Schwalbe, U.S. Geological Survey, unpub. 
data, 2005).

Climate Change and Atmospheric Effects

One of the proposed causes of amphibian declines world-
wide is the alteration of precipitation, temperature, and other 
climate characteristics, caused in part by the burning of fossil 
fuels and extensive changes in land cover/land use (Semlitsch, 
2003; Corn, 2005). Climate change can include shifts in 
patterns of precipitation across the landscape or shifts in the 
severity and frequency of drought and flood cycles, increases 
in the range of minimum and maximum daily air tempera-
ture, reduction in cloud cover (especially at high elevations), 
and altered timing of seasonal temperature changes (Pounds 
and others, 2006; Stewart and others, 2004; Intergovernmen-
tal Panel on Climate Change, 2001). ARMI scientists have 
studied potential contributions of climate change to amphibian 
declines across the United States.

National trends in climate during 1960–99, the period 
preceding ARMI’s initiation, varied by ecological region, 
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with southeastern and southwestern Oregon experiencing 
drier conditions and the rest of the United States showing a 
trend toward wetter, warmer conditions. Geographic patterns 
of amphibian species richness correspond with patterns in 
mean annual temperature and precipitation, although frogs and 
salamanders exhibit different patterns of response (Battaglin 
and others, 2005). Mean annual precipitation is related to spe-
cies richness for both frogs and salamanders, but areas of low 
annual precipitation appear to limit salamanders more than 
frogs (for example, toads are typically more resistant to desic-
cation than are salamanders). Conversely, frogs (including 
toads) appear more limited than salamanders by lower mean 
annual temperatures. 

In the Rocky Mountain ARMI Region, Corn (2003) and 
Corn and Muths (2002) investigated whether climate change 
and associated changes in temperature, precipitation and snow-
pack influenced the timing of breeding by montane amphib-
ians (breeding phenology). Annual variation in phenology 
(breeding takes place earlier in years with low snow deposition 
and later in years with heavy snow) results in considerable 
variation in potential exposure to ultraviolet-B (UV-B) radia-
tion. There was no trend in UV-B exposure of boreal chorus 
frogs (Pseudacris maculata) in northern Colorado. Hossack 
and others (2006) found no relationship between exposure to 
UV-B and the distribution of western toads in Glacier National 
Park, an extension of the broader results of Adams and oth-
ers (2005) in the Pacific Northwest. Corn and Muths (2004) 
concluded that it needs to be shown that amphibians have been 
exposed to increasing doses of UV-B radiation if UV-B is to be 
considered as one of the causes of amphibian decline, but that 
this has not been demonstrated for any amphibian species. 

In the Pacific Northwest ARMI Region, ARMI scien-
tists have evaluated the effects of climate on the distribution 
and abundance of two species of toads, Woodhouse’s toad 
(Bufo woodhousii) and the red-spotted toad (B. punctatus), 
and found that the numbers of toads in one monitoring unit 
have declined during 2000–2004 likely as a result of drought 
conditions (Tim Graham, U.S. Geological Survey, unpub. 
data, 2004). Long-term monitoring continues and will help to 
elucidate whether this decline has permanently affected the 
population. A series of studies, including data from Glacier, 
Olympic, Sequoia, and Kings Canyon National Parks, found 
little evidence that UV-B radiation is related to amphibian 
declines (Adams and others, 2001, 2005; Palen and others, 
2002). These studies suggested that dissolved organic carbon 
even in shallow water can protect amphibian populations from 
harmful UV-B levels in many ponds and lakes.

El Niño effects tend to be more extreme in southern 
California (in the Southwest ARMI Region). Between 2000 
and 2005, southern California experienced both the wettest 
and driest years on record. Drought and flooding events 
associated with these extremes led to localized extinctions 
of amphibians (R.N. Fisher, U.S. Geological Survey, unpub. 
data, 2005). In the Midwest ARMI Region, ARMI scientists 
and their collaborators are mapping historical and recent 
distributions of Blanchard’s cricket frogs to examine possible 

relationships between climatic factors and declines of this spe-
cies (Walter Sadinski, U.S. Geological Survey, oral commun., 
2006). Midwest ARMI researchers are also collaborating with 
governmental and nongovernmental organizations in Canada 
and other DOI bureaus in Alaska to design and implement a 
network of sites throughout the range of the wood frog for 
studying this species as an indicator of climate change and 
emergent diseases in terrestrial wetlands. The wood frog is the 
only amphibian species that lives throughout much of Alaska, 
Canada, and portions of the eastern and central conterminous 
United States. Studies of this species across a substantial 
gradient of environmental conditions throughout its range are 
expected to help provide critically needed data for understand-
ing relationships among climate change, disease, and amphib-
ians in terrestrial wetlands.

Chemical Stressors

A stressor is a biotic or abiotic factor that limits or 
reduces ecological interactions in a system. Here, we are 
referring specifically to anthropogenically derived chemical 
stressors on amphibian populations such as agricultural chemi-
cals, metals, acidification (Bridges and Semlitsch, 2005), and 
endocrine-disrupting compounds (sensu Hayes and others, 
2002b). 

In the Northeast ARMI Region, an initial broad-scale 
study of stream salamanders indicated that some populations 
of these amphibians may be affected by acid precipitation 
through the buffering capacity of the watershed soils (Grant 
and others, 2005a). Current efforts focus on whether stream 
salamander populations are affected by increased acidity 
in this area that is otherwise protected from anthropogenic 
deforestation. Stream salamanders have not been a widespread 
focus of research efforts in evaluating amphibian decline, but 
ARMI collaborators and scientists in the region have shown 
that these species are sensitive to environmental change 
(Southerland and others, 2004). Elsewhere in the North-
east, Gibbs and others (2005) used point estimates for acidic 
deposition from 1984 to 1999 to examine changes in status 
of amphibians. They found that changing patterns of climate 
(specifically related to acid precipitation) may have contrib-
uted to distributional changes in populations of frogs and toads 
(Gibbs and others, 2005). In addition, researchers associated 
with the Northeast ARMI program have found that salaman-
ders in streams in Acadia and Shenandoah National Parks 
have higher concentrations of methyl mercury than do brook 
trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) from the same streams (Bank 
and others, 2005). Methyl mercury is toxic to fish, affecting 
productivity, growth, development, and behavior, and at high 
concentrations, causes death. Effects of methyl mercury on 
salamander populations are unknown.

In several laboratory and field studies, agrochemicals 
have been shown to produce abnormalities in frogs (for 
example, Berrill and others, 1994; Hayes and others 2002a, 
2002b) and are hypothesized to contribute to amphibian 
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decline (for example, Henle, 2005; Relyea, 2005). In the 
Midwest ARMI Region, researchers are evaluating exposures 
of amphibian populations to pesticides at breeding sites. Much 
of this work has focused on the class of herbicides known as 
triazines, of which atrazine is used most heavily. This research 
has shown that exposure is related to the geographical prox-
imity of breeding sites to row crops, hydrological linkages, 
and climate, and that exposure varies across space and time 
(Walter Sadinski, U.S. Geological Survey, unpub. data, 2005). 
In the Southwest ARMI Region (northern/central California), 
Pacific treefrog (Pseudacris regilla) tadpoles were examined 
for field exposure to polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and 
toxaphene in the California Sierra Nevada (Angermann and 
others, 2002). ARMI researchers and collaborators found that 
tadpoles in different locations had varying levels of chemicals, 
likely a result of the airborne transport into the mountains 
from the Central Valley of California (Fellers and others, 
2004). The effects of chronic exposure to these chemicals are 
unknown and may contribute to amphibian declines in the 
region (Sparling and others, 2001; LeNoir and others, 1999). 
Similarly, extremely high levels of nitrogen deposition in 
southern California may have played a role in the extirpation 
of the southern mountain yellow-legged frog from several 
watersheds (Fenn, 2003; Fenn and others, 2003).

Hydrology 

Over the past 5 years, ARMI hydrologists have supported 
ARMI biologists with various monitoring and research efforts. 
In many cases, hydrologists have collected and analyzed 
water-quality samples for various compounds and are monitor-
ing water levels in amphibian habitats on a yearly basis. For 
example, in one year alone, ARMI hydrologists collected more 
than 250 water and sediment samples from approximately 150 
different research sites across the Nation. Samples were ana-
lyzed for more than 5,000 chemical constituents to help clarify 
ambient conditions faced by amphibians in aquatic habitats. 
Most of these data contribute to the establishment of baseline 
information for water at amphibian monitoring and research 
sites, though the types of analyses performed vary by region. 

In the Northeast ARMI Region, water samples have 
been analyzed for acid-neutralizing capacity, total nitrogen, 
and total phosphorus concentrations to document water quality 
in vernal pools and streams sampled for amphibians (Rice and 
Jung, 2004) and to identify associations between acid-rain-
impaired water and amphibian populations (Grant and others, 
2005a). In the Southeast ARMI Region, hydrologists have 
studied water quality in coastal wetlands, primarily in Florida, 
where amphibian populations have been sampled extensively 
in wetlands in selected wildlife refuges. These water-quality 
data will be used to characterize the wetlands and to inves-
tigate potential explanations for the occurrence or nonoc-
currence of amphibians in the area. For example, Hurricane 
Dennis flooded many of the coastal ponds in 2005, resulting 
in increased salinity and potentially influencing amphibian 

community structure (M.S. Gunzburger, U.S. Geological Sur-
vey, unpub. data, 2005). 

ARMI hydrologists and biologists in the Midwest 
Region have described exposures of amphibian populations to 
water temperature, pH, conductivity levels, major ions, methyl 
mercury, total mercury, and triazines at various breeding sites 
in two National Wildlife Refuges, two National Parks, and 
assorted other areas. In 2005, atrazine was detected at concen-
trations ranging from 0.08 to 1.02 µg/L in samples from all 11 
wetlands sampled within the Upper Mississippi River National 
Wildlife and Fish Refuge. These concentrations are within 
the range where gonadal inconsistencies have been docu-
mented (for example, Hayes and others, 2002b). In the South 
Central ARMI Region, water samples have been collected 
and analyzed for selected pesticides, low-level nutrients, and 
major ions from sites in Big Bend National Park of Texas, and 
in the Atchafalaya River Basin, and elsewhere in the Lower 
Mississippi River alluvial valley of Louisiana. The intent 
was to build baseline information on pesticide occurrence in 
amphibian habitats. Pesticides also have been of concern in 
the Southwest ARMI Region, where there is evidence that 
airborne transport from California’s Central Valley has been 
a mechanism for pesticide delivery to amphibian sites in the 
Sierra Nevada (Fellers and others, 2004). This research has 
shown that contaminant concentrations are highest in the 
Sierra Nevada (particularly in the southern Sierra) which 
lies east (downwind) of the Central Valley. Recent labora-
tory experiments have shown that endosulfan is of particular 
concern. Endosulfan concentrations measured in snow/rain 
and pond water samples have exceeded the concentration that 
causes significant mortality (LC

50
) in Pacific treefrogs, foothill 

yellow-legged frogs (Rana boylii), and western toads (D.W. 
Sparling, U.S. Geological Survey, unpub. data, 2006). The 
effects of long-term, sublethal exposure to these chemicals 
are unknown, but the uncoordinated swimming and depressed 
growth rates of amphibians associated with exposure to 

USGS scientist collecting water samples at ARMI apex site. 
Photograph by Don Campbell, USGS.
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organophosphorus pesticides may contribute to amphibian 
declines in the region (Sparling and others, 2001; LeNoir and 
others, 1999). ARMI researchers are also collaborating with 
California and Nevada Water Science Center hydrologists to 
assess water quality at desert springs in three National Parks in 
relation to amphibian population status.

An array of water-related issues has been studied by 
ARMI in the Rocky Mountain Region, including effects of 
fire, ultraviolet radiation, acid deposition, and drought-related 
mineralization of nitrogen on amphibian breeding habitat. 
Analyses of water samples collected in this region indicated 
that burning of forests and wetlands did not greatly alter the 
nutrient composition of the water; concentrations of cat-
ions and acid-neutralizing capacity increased slightly (D.H. 
Campbell, U.S. Geological Survey, oral commun., 2006), but 
probably had no appreciable effect on amphibian populations. 
Drought-related fluctuations in pond-water levels resulted in 
episodes of high dissolved ammonium and ammonia, but it is 
uncertain whether amphibians were affected.

ARMI scientists in the Southwest ARMI Region also 
have conducted studies of potential effects of droughts and 
wildfires on amphibians. Water samples collected at sites in 
southern Arizona have provided baseline information on water 
quality during a severe, multiyear drought in the Southwest 
United States. In Southern California, samples were collected 
to document water quality after major wildfires and subse-
quent debris flows, and to determine baseline water-quality 
conditions in locations within the San Gabriel, San Ber-
nardino, and San Jacinto Mountains. 

Collection of water-quality data has provided baseline 
information on nutrients, pH, specific conductance, and alka-
linity at a broad range of sites in the Pacific Northwest ARMI 
Region. The data are being used to estimate the general degree 
of impairment at monitored sites, including evaluating the 
potential for ammonia toxicity to amphibians at sites in eastern 
Oregon. Water samples were analyzed for trace elements and 
synthetic hormones from sites grazed by cattle, but the sam-
ples showed little likelihood of toxicity or endocrine disrup-
tion at those sites. The relations between the use of glyphosate 
for invasive species weed control and its presence in surface 
water in National Parks and National Wildlife Refuges is 
another focus of study in the Northeast, Midwest, and Rocky 
Mountain ARMI Regions. Vernal pools and other sensitive 
waterbodies are being sampled for glyphosate and additional 
pesticides, and the results are being compared with samples 
collected from nearby streams. 

Environmental issues associated with roads and traffic 
are ubiquitous and likely affect amphibians. The potential 
for bioaccumulation of zinc and copper by amphibian tad-
poles is under investigation by ARMI cooperators at Towson 
University in Maryland. These metals enter the environment 
primarily from tire and brake wear (Councell and others, 
2004). Anuran larvae commonly had concentrations of these 
metals in their guts that exceeded sediment concentrations, 
but substantially lower concentrations were detected in 
larval bodies. This suggests that, while tadpoles may ingest 

metal-contaminated sediments, only a portion of those con-
centrations are incorporated into body tissues. Initial studies of 
pond sediments suggest that the bioavailable fraction of met-
als may be substantially less than the total extractable metal 
content in the sediments (J.A. Simon, J.W. Snodgrass, Towson 
University, unpub. data, 2005). ARMI cooperators in the 
Adirondack region of New York found that vernal pools (an 
important breeding resource for woodland amphibians) near 
roads were as much as seven times more saline than vernal 
pools away from roads (Karraker, 2006).

Hydrologic investigations have also focused on devel-
opment of techniques. A method for detecting the presence 
of chytrid fungus (Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis) in the 
environment using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) is being 
developed in the Pacific Northwest Region that does not 
require collecting infected animals. A current study is using 
laboratory and field tests to detect this pathogen. The method 
is intended to provide land managers and field researchers 
with a tool for studies of the occurrence and distribution, life 
history, and infectiousness of B. dendrobatidis and the recov-
ery of infected populations or breeding sites. ARMI research is 
also supported by hydrologists at the USGS National Research 
Program (http://water.usgs.gov/nrp/index.html). For example, 
a method using liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry 
was developed to determine free and conjugated steroidal 
hormones in water. This method is used to study the fate and 
transport of steroidal hormones in relation to deformities, 
malformations, or declining amphibian populations.

Pathology

Diseases and malformations of amphibians have been at 
the forefront of the amphibian decline phenomena, yet little 
is known about baseline levels of disease and malformations 
across the United States. ARMI researchers are monitoring the 
extent of malformations and diseases at long-term study sites 
and attempting to relate occurrences of disease outbreaks, die-
offs, and deformities to environmental variables (for example, 
introduced species, chemicals and contaminants, ultraviolet 
radiation, and emerging infectious diseases). 

In the South Central ARMI Region, researchers identi-
fied oral defects in tadpoles at a site with mature upland forest, 
no disturbance in the area, no reported history of infections of 
the chytrid fungus (Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis; known 
to cause oral defects in larval amphibians), and no report of 
chemical contaminants. Results of an investigation by ARMI 
scientists showed that tadpoles quickly regenerate the major 
components of their oral discs and that some injury-induced 
oral defects appear similar to those caused by the pathogenic 
chytrid fungus (Dana Drake, U.S. Geological Survey, unpub. 
data, 2005). In addition, small-scale injury-induced oral 
defects appear to have little effect on size at metamorphosis 
and likely do not negatively affect anuran populations (Dana 
Drake, unpub. data, 2005).
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Researchers at the USGS National Wildlife Health 
Center investigate causes of amphibian die-offs, declines, and 
deformities (table 5). Investigations focus on three catego-
ries: (1) sick, dead, and deformed amphibians from the field 
(diagnostic cases); (2) “normal-appearing” amphibians from 
long-term monitoring sites (health screening); and (3) captive 
amphibians from experimental studies. Diagnostic cases are 
subjected to detailed examinations for viruses, bacteria, fungi, 
parasites, and malformations of their skeleton and reproductive 
organs. Normal-appearing amphibians are submitted for diag-
nostic examinations to determine whether serious infectious 
diseases are present in populations and to develop baseline 
data on the health status of normal amphibians (for example, 
Green and Muths, 2005) so that new or introduced diseases 
may be recognized quickly. In many areas of the Nation, mul-
tiple species of amphibians may be present in a single wetland. 
At sites where listed or declining species are present, health 

screening of other common and abundant species is routinely 
performed to assess risks and threats to the listed species. 

Amphibian Die-Offs (Mortality Events)
In the past 5 years, over 110 die-offs of free-living 

amphibians in 34 States have been investigated. Some die-offs 
involved as few as five frogs, toads, or salamanders, but 
many events involved hundreds or thousands of dead amphib-
ians. Results from these investigations showed that about 43 
percent of all die-offs were due to viral infections; 16 percent 
were due to a unique fungal infection; 10 percent were due to 
infections by protozoa (one-celled animals) or protozoan-like 
organisms; 6 percent were due to physical trauma (preda-
tors, inclement weather); and 2–5 percent were suspected 
poisonings (D.E. Green, U.S. Geological Survey, unpub. data, 
2005). Although viral infections are, by far, the most common 

Clockwise from top: Western toad (Bufo boreas) undergoing a nonlethal heart puncture in Colorado. Photograph by Tiffany Barnes; 
Bullfrog (Rana catesbeiana) from Nevada (Death Valley) oral disc with missing tooth rows, Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis infection. 
Photograph by D.E. Green, USGS; Green Frog (Rana clamitans) from Indiana (Muscatatuck National Wildlife Refuge) with clinostomum 
metacercaria. Photograph by D.E. Green, USGS.
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cause of massive die-offs in amphibians, virus-caused die-
offs usually occurred in widespread and abundant species and 
seldom affected declining, threatened, or endangered species. 
A large number of listed and declining amphibian species 
have been found with fungal infections by Batrachochytrium 
dendrobatidis. This particular chytrid fungus is implicated in 
die-offs and population declines of many amphibian species 
of concern, such as the California red-legged frog, mountain 
yellow-legged frog, Chiricahua leopard frog (Rana chirica-
huensis), lowland leopard frog (R. yavapaiensis), Columbia 
spotted frog, western populations of the northern leopard frog 
(R. pipiens), Pacific treefrog, arroyo toad, Yosemite toad (Bufo 
canorus), western toad (B. boreas boreas), and Wyoming 
toad (B. baxteri) (Bradley and others, 2002; Carey and oth-
ers, 2003; Fellers and others, 2001; Green and others, 2002; 
Green and Kagarise Sherman, 2001; Muths and others, 2003; 
Taylor and others, 1999). Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis 
may have been introduced from Africa (Weldon and others, 
2004); however, there is recent evidence that a distinct North 
American strain exists (Joyce Longcore, University of Maine, 
oral commun., 2005). Investigations continue on the methods 
by which viral and fungal infections are spread from site to 
site and population to population. ARMI scientists and col-
laborators have implemented a strict washing and disinfecting 
regimen for all footgear and equipment promptly upon leaving 
study sites. 

Investigations of spontaneous die-offs have resulted in the 
discovery of multiple new, previously unknown diseases and 
parasites in amphibians. Among these are a new protozoan-
like organism that has killed massive numbers of tadpoles, 
including the southern leopard frog (Rana sphenocephala), 
wood frog, American bullfrog, green frog (R. clamitans), 
and the dusky gopher frog in Eastern States and wood frogs 
in Alaska (D.E. Green, U.S. Geological Survey, unpub. data, 
2005). This organism is a major threat to the last known breed-
ing population of the dusky gopher frog. Examinations of 
exotic (introduced) amphibians have resulted in the discovery 
of multiple introduced African parasites in wetlands in south-
ern California (Kuperman and others, 2004; D.E. Green, U.S. 
Geological Survey, unpub. data, 2004). 

Zoonotic Diseases
Detection of infectious diseases in amphibians that may 

be transmitted to humans (and the reverse) is one aspect of 
amphibian diagnostic examinations. Because some older 
publications imply that a majority of amphibians may be car-
riers of bacterial diseases for people, such as Salmonella spp. 
(Taylor and others, 2001), amphibians nationwide have been 
specifically cultured for this organism. Only eight animals 
(<0.66 percent) from more than 1,200 tadpoles, frogs, toads, 
and salamanders cultured were found to carry Salmonella 
spp. Three of the eight positive salmonella cultures were from 
toads from Puerto Rico, while the other five amphibians were 
from five different States, from Arizona to Georgia. Hence, 
amphibians are not considered to be a significant factor in the 

spread, maintenance, and transmission of salmonellosis to 
people. 

Since 1999, West Nile virus has spread across the con-
tinental United States and sickened hundreds of people and 
killed hundreds of thousands of native birds. Some species of 
mosquitoes that are proven carriers of West Nile virus have a 
preference for feeding on amphibians. Therefore, specific cul-
tures for West Nile virus have been attempted on 125 amphib-
ians from eight States since 2004. This virus has not been 
isolated from any amphibians, suggesting that amphibians 
probably are not involved in the maintenance, transmission, or 
spread of this virus to people, pets, livestock, or other wildlife. 

Deformities
In partnership with the USFWS, and as part of the 

investigations into the distribution and causes of amphibian 
malformations, 650 malformed frogs and toads of 16 spe-
cies from National Wildlife Refuges in 30 States have been 
X-rayed (radiographed), photographed, and dissected. Types 
of malformations are remarkably similar nationwide, although 
the prevalence of deformed amphibians from pond to pond is 
found to vary greatly and tends to fluctuate significantly from 
year to year. Experimental studies on northern leopard frogs 
at the USGS National Wildlife Health Center indicate that 
a minute trematode (fluke) parasite is capable of inducing a 
majority of the types of malformations observed in free-liv-
ing amphibians (Schotthoefer and others, 2003). Due to the 
enormous expense of toxicological analyses on tiny amphibian 
tissues and pond water, tests for contaminants were not done 
on malformed frogs from National Wildlife Refuges. 

Deformed and malformed amphibians also have been 
found at many ARMI apex and mid-level monitoring sites, 
although at some sites the rate of observed deformity appears 
to be low. For example, ARMI researchers in the Midwest 
Region surveyed recently metamorphosed amphibians as part 
of their mid-level monitoring effort and found that less than 5 
percent of the animals examined had deformities. Deformities 
or malformations have been detected in 16 species of frogs 
and toads and 6 species of salamanders. Types of skeletal 
abnormalities in amphibians are similar among ARMI and 
National Wildlife Refuge sites, with the exception of spina 
bifida, “club-foot,” absence of both hindlimbs, and fusions of 
both hindlimbs to the tail, which were found at some ARMI 
sites but not at National Wildlife Refuges.

Invasive and Non-Native Amphibians
It has become apparent in ARMI-conducted surveys that 

some non-native frogs are potential carriers of non-native 
diseases into wetlands. At least two populations of African 
clawed frogs in southern California have persistent infestations 
of two parasitic worms that were known previously to occur 
only in Africa. The American bullfrog has become a pest and 
menace in Western States and Hawaii. It may be a carrier of 
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three important lethal infectious diseases of amphibians (rana-
viral infections, chytridiomycosis, and infection by a novel 
protozoan-like organism) to which native amphibians of West-
ern States have no resistance. Multiple projects are assessing 
the western invasions of bullfrogs and the serious diseases they 
may carry. For example, a serious die-off of Chiricahua leop-
ard frogs due to a ranavirus occurred in southeastern Arizona 
just a few months after the same virus was found in a new 
invasive population of bullfrogs in the area. 

Database Development and Data 
Management

Over the past 5 years, ARMI scientists and cooperators 
have compiled available information to document the current 
state of knowledge about U.S. amphibians (Lannoo, 2005), 
implemented a monitoring network for amphibians across 
the United States (Corn and others, 2005a; Muths and others, 
2005), collected field specimens and performed health screen-
ing and disease testing, and conducted research into potential 
environmental causes for declines. An aspect of these varied 
activities is the collection and compilation of tremendous 
amounts of data. As a result, ARMI has developed a num-
ber of databases that are national in scope and beneficial to 
research needs beyond ARMI.

To streamline handling of and access to data, ARMI is 
developing methods to automate data entry and error check-
ing and use Web technology to store, retrieve, query, and view 
maps of data. The benefits of Web-based data services include 
ease of access to the most current information in the ARMI 
databases, other complementary databases, databases too large 
to transfer or store on conventional desktop computer systems 
(for example, the USGS National Elevation Dataset, http://
ned.usgs.gov), and geographic information system (GIS)-like 
Web applications that do not require special software or user 
training. In reference to the latter, ARMI has developed a 
Web-enabled GIS application (the “ARMI Web tool,” http://
gisdata.usgs.net/website/armi/) that allows any user with a fast 
Internet connection to view and query numerous environmen-
tal layers through common Web browsers. ARMI scientists 
and database specialists are focusing efforts on integrating 
ARMI’s databases through a relational query structure that 
will permit viewing, querying, and reporting of information 
through the ARMI Web tool. For example, a user will be able 
to generate a map showing locations of mid-level monitoring 
areas where a particular species has been studied, see another 
map of the potential geographic range of that species, then 
learn whether and where a particular disease may have been 
diagnosed in that species.

Conceptually, ARMI has a single, multifaceted amphib-
ian database that links field efforts with statistical parameter 
estimates for species being studied, health and disease clinical 

analyses, and geospatial information on potential species 
ranges (fig. 4). 

Metadata summarize the goals, locations, and target spe-
cies of all field efforts. Because these separate database com-
ponents are managed by different ARMI participants and (or) 
USGS Centers, we refer to them as different databases, though 
they are interlinked. A complement to ARMI’s amphibian 
database components is the collection of environmental geo-
spatial layers that compose ARMI’s geospatial database.

ARMI National Atlas for Amphibian 
Distributions

The ARMI National Atlas for Amphibian Distributions 
(ARMI Atlas Database) contains data on amphibian occur-
rence (species range distributions) for all species currently 
recognized in the United States. For each species, the database 
includes information on counties or subcounties of occur-
rence, availability of voucher information, and a listing of the 
sources used to compile the data. Information sources include 
literature, museum, and validated observational records (Lan-
noo and others, 2005). The ARMI Atlas was created not only 
to identify where amphibians occur in the United States but 
also to identify potential gaps in our knowledge of amphibian 
distributions. Maps of species’ distributions can be viewed 
at http://www.pwrc.usgs.gov/armiatlas. The ARMI Atlas 
Database is also being implemented for display in the ARMI 
Web tool.

Recently, the ARMI Atlas Database was used by the 
IUCN to display amphibian distribution maps in their Global 
Amphibian Assessment Project to assess the conservation 
status of amphibians worldwide. The ARMI Atlas Database 
was also (1) cited in an article describing amphibian declines 
(Stuart and others, 2004), (2) used to model relations between 
climate and amphibian species richness (Battaglin and others, 
2005), (3) used to show patterns of species sharing selected 
life history and behavioral traits (Lannoo and others, 2005), 
and (4) used to determine broad-scale risk posed by anthropo-
genic activities to species across the globe (A.L. Gallant, oral 
commun., 2006). It is being used currently to determine the 
intersection of species ranges with magnitudes of anthropo-
genic stressors in an effort to strategize future ARMI monitor-
ing and research activities in the Midwest ARMI Region.

ARMI National Field Database

The ARMI National Field Database stores amphib-
ian field survey data from monitoring areas and includes 
information on sampling methods, observed species, habitat, 
water chemistry, and additional variables. The database was 
designed to store current monitoring data while maintaining 
flexibility to incorporate future data collections under revised 
protocols and survey methods. In addition, the database was 
designed to facilitate cross connections with other national sci-
entific databases, including the USGS National Water-Quality 
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Assessment Program Data Warehouse (http://water.usgs.
gov/nawqa), USGS National Water Information System Data 
Warehouse (http://waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis), USDA Integrated 
Taxonomic Information System (www.itis.usda.gov/), and the 
Health and Disease Database at the National Wildlife Health 
Center. With this integration, analyses can be linked to actual 
amphibian survey data, water-quality data, and health screen-
ing data. For many of the ARMI regions, the database has 
been linked to hand-held electronic forms with built-in quality 
checks to accommodate field data entry and reduce transcrip-
tion errors. Metadata are automatically updated when data are 
uploaded from the field to the national database.

Web-based data retrieval is in development and will 
allow researchers and cooperators to query and view ARMI 

data. Efforts are underway to develop appropriate documen-
tation of the database, update the description of data fields, 
maintain species lists, develop standardized hand-held data 
forms for field data collection, create templates to import and 
export data to and from the database, and establish Federal 
Geographic Data Committee (FGDC)-compliant metadata.

ARMI Research and Monitoring Metadatabase

The ARMI Research and Monitoring Metadatabase 
contains a tabular synopsis of apex-, mid-, and base-level 
field activities conducted by ARMI regional investigators and 
partners. The database is currently being implemented in the 
ARMI Web tool for online querying and viewing to enable 

Figure �. ARMI database linkages. ARMI metadata contain summaries where field information (from sites) is used to report on apex-, 
mid-, and base-level activities. Statistical estimates of parameters (such as site occupancy and species abundance) are generated for 
metadata records where data are sufficient. Amphibian specimens from field sites are sent for ARMI health and disease evaluation, but 
genetic and locational information from field specimens may also be submitted to external data banks. The ARMI Atlas can be used to 
determine the set of potential species that can occur at a particular location (or set of locations), or can display the potential range for a 
particular species.
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users to see maps and tables summarizing the “where, why, 
what, when, and who” of ARMI field research. Users will be 
able to generate maps showing locations where field activities 
involve, say, a particular species, certain years of data collec-
tion, or certain cooperators. Table 4 includes a subset of the 
information fields included in the metadatabase.

ARMI Parameters Database

The ARMI Parameters Database is emerging from an 
effort to build a repository for statistical metrics calculated 
from mid-level (for example, occupancy) and apex-level (for 
example, abundance) field measurements. This database will 
be implemented in the ARMI Web tool and will contain the 
information that is reported in annual regional and national 
summaries.

Health and Disease Database

The Health and Disease Database contains results from 
clinical analyses of amphibian specimens sent to the National 
Wildlife Health Center from ARMI and other field investiga-
tors (see previous “Pathology” section for background on 
information included). Two areas that ARMI is pursuing to 
facilitate information flow for this database are (1) streamlin-
ing input of basic information for new specimens through 
Web-based entry by the investigators submitting the samples 
and (2) implementing a subset of the database into the ARMI 
Web tool so users can see mapped results of queries relative to 
geographic patterns of disease. 

ARMI Geospatial Database

The ARMI Geospatial Database is a collection of 
numerous geospatial data layers that support environmental 
modeling and multivariate analyses to study amphibian/land-
scape interactions. The database includes numerous environ-
mental themes for which data have been standardized for dis-
play and distribution to ARMI investigators and cooperators. 
Examples of data layers are climate characteristics (annual and 
long-term variables), geophysical characteristics (elevation, 
landsurface forms, physiographic regions, geology), ecological 
frameworks (ecoregions), land cover/land use (for example, 
vegetation cover, agricultural use, and impervious surfaces), 
human population distribution, satellite imagery and deriva-
tive data (such as vegetation phenology and fire potential), 
orthoimagery (digital air photographs and topographic maps), 
disturbance (fire, dairy operations, mines, constructed trans-
portation/communication corridors), hydrography (wetlands, 
streams/lakes, drainage courses, catchment boundaries, 
dams, gaging stations), and political/other boundaries (States, 
counties, land ownership, National Park and National Refuge 
boundaries, map series indices). These data are accessible 
through the ARMI Web tool. Regional subsets of layers have 

also been made available to ARMI investigators (to date: 
the Pacific Northwest, Southwest, Northeast, and Southeast 
regions) in a GIS format in a CD–ROM set that includes a 
user’s manual (Korschgen and others, 2004).

In addition to the geospatial layers, a summary of data 
available on contaminants has been assembled and provided to 
ARMI investigators and cooperators (Korschgen and others, 
2004). This information describes the content and geographic 
scope of the various datasets, lists other environmental vari-
ables and spatial datasets that could provide background layers 
for ARMI investigative analyses, and provides online links for 
the sources of the data.

Advances in Techniques

Methodological

The diverse life histories and habitats of amphibian spe-
cies across the United States, combined with differences in 
regional threats, necessitates the development of protocols spe-
cific to each habitat and species group. These techniques must 
be designed to satisfy the assumptions of statistical models 
used to estimate the extent and severity of amphibian declines. 
Notable achievements have been made by ARMI scientists in 
developing sampling techniques and assessing bias and preci-
sion of estimation techniques, which has led to the develop-
ment of robust methods for amphibian population monitoring 
across habitats and species. A few examples are provided here.

The Southeast ARMI Region has developed several 
techniques to improve detection and monitoring of amphib-
ians: passive monitoring of calling frogs (Barichivich, 2003); 
trapping secretive sirens, amphiumas, and other aquatic spe-
cies (Johnson and Barichivich, 2004); passive sampling for 
amphibian larvae using leaf litterbags (Waldron and others, 
2003); and the use of PVC pipes to monitor treefrogs (Zacha-
row and others, 2003). The South Central ARMI Region 
has developed a digital, automated call recorder to monitor 
rare species or remote locations where access by field crews is 
difficult (http://armi.usgs.gov/feature_PDAs.asp). Automated 
recorders used previously were analog, based on sensitive, 
custom-made electronic circuitry, used cassette tapes for 
recording calls, and were bulky and difficult to transport to the 
field. The digital recorder takes advantage of modern techno-
logical advances. It uses a Windows Mobile® based, hand-held 
computer, which, with additional components, records anuran 
calls as .wav files. These files can be uploaded directly to a 
computer for review and archiving. When tested in the field, 
the digital recorders detected calls identifiably at distances at 
least 10 m farther than the analog call recorders. 

The Northeast ARMI Region has tested a double-
observer protocol to allow the unbiased estimate of the 
abundance of eggmasses at a set of study sites (Grant and 
others, 2005b). Their data suggest that such an approach, 
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which adjusts counts for the probability of missed eggmasses, 
provides an unbiased estimate of the overall number of 
eggmasses. Northeast ARMI researchers also have tested dif-
ferent techniques for monitoring stream salamanders, finding 
that removal sampling using transects and quadrant searches 
is more effective than capture/recapture methods for assessing 
changes in abundance of stream salamanders at multiple sites 
(Jung and others, 2005). The proportion of terrestrial salaman-
ders found during searches of natural cover varied spatially 
among plots, indicating that unadjusted counts are insufficient 
for monitoring populations of terrestrial salamanders in the 
Northeastern United States (Jung and others, 2000).

Statistical

Notable advances have been made in the development 
and testing of statistical methods to allow inferences about the 
status of amphibian populations at a national level. A popula-
tion decline may be manifest either in absolute numbers of 
individuals or in the proportion of suitable habitats occupied 
by a species. Existing methods (capture/recapture, removal 
methods, distance sampling) for evaluating population size 
are often labor- and time-intensive. In cooperation with ARMI 
biologists, quantitative ecologists and statisticians from the 
USGS and academic and private institutions have developed 
the proportion-of-area-occupied (occupancy) metric for moni-
toring populations at broad scales (MacKenzie and others, 
2002, 2003, 2004; Bailey and others, 2004). This approach 
provides unbiased estimates of habitat occupancy despite 
imperfect detection of species (that is, the target species may 
be present but not detected at a location). The probability of 
detection, or “detectability,” may vary among species, habitats, 
and other biotic and abiotic variables. Perhaps more impor-
tant than simply describing the distribution of amphibian 
species, these methods allow estimates of change in species 
occupancy over both time and space within the area of infer-
ence (MacKenzie and others, 2003). The area of inference 
is defined before the study begins and can include a variety 
of landscape extents, such as individual management areas, 
areas within parks/refuges, or groups of parks/refuges. Such 
methods are critical because monitoring programs designed to 
describe the status and trends of populations across large areas 
(such as an entire National Park or a region of the country) 
cannot rely on costly, labor-intensive methods to gain informa-
tion. The model developed by MacKenzie and others (2002) 
allows the incorporation of covariates to test specific hypoth-
eses about factors influencing the distribution of amphibians. 
By combining monitoring and models (that is, model-based 
monitoring), ARMI scientists can evaluate the strength of 
relationships between the distribution of amphibians and these 
covariates, further advancing our understanding of amphibian 
ecology. 

Occupancy by a species was chosen as the variable of 
interest for ARMI’s mid-level monitoring efforts. Estimat-
ing occupancy and its variance requires recording detec-

tion/nondetection data for a species during multiple visits to 
sites (ponds, streams, and so forth) within an area of inference 
during a specified time. During a survey, three possibilities 
exist: (1) the site is occupied and the species is detected; (2) 
the site is occupied, but the species is not detected; or (3) the 
site is unoccupied. The true state of a species cannot be deter-
mined accurately when the species is not detected (possibili-
ties 2 or 3); therefore, researchers must estimate the likelihood 
of a species being present even if it is not always detected. 
Data can be analyzed using the software program PRESENCE 
(MacKenzie and others, 2002) or MARK (White and Burn-
ham, 1999). Both programs are available online (http://www.
mbr-pwrc.usgs.gov/software.html). Detection probability is a 
critical issue in monitoring programs and has recently been the 
focus of a number of studies and analysis-development papers 
(for example, Royle and Nichols, 2003; Bailey and others, 
2004; MacKenzie and others, 2005a). To facilitate partnerships 
with other entities that are interested in monitoring the occu-
pancy of amphibians, ARMI has produced a fact sheet that 
introduces occupancy models (Bailey and Adams, 2005).

Geospatial

Geospatial techniques are useful for interpreting and 
predicting phenomena when “place” matters. In the context 
of ARMI, the distribution patterns of amphibian species can 
reveal something about the environmental controls affect-
ing them and whether their distribution ranges put them in 
proximity to various potential stressors. Geospatial technology 
can support investigations that consider these factors over a 
number of spatial and temporal scales.

To provide context for amphibian status in the United 
States, A.L. Gallant, R.W. Klaver, USGS; G.S. Casper, Mil-
waukee Public Museum and M.J. Lannoo, Ball State Uni-
versity unpub. data, 2005) performed a global assessment to 
determine how patterns of amphibian distributions compare 
with rates at which humans are modifying the landscape. They 
found that the areas of the world that are currently undergo-
ing the greatest rates of change coincide with areas of high 
amphibian species richness. At the national scale, efforts have 
been conducted to compare patterns of anuran and caudate 
species richness with patterns of climate (Battaglin and others, 
2005) and to map the patterns of species richness that cor-
respond with different taxonomic levels or different develop-
mental, behavioral, or life-history traits (Lannoo and others, 
2005).

Geospatial analytic techniques have been partnered with 
remote-sensing data to locate potential habitat for amphibians, 
monitor changes over time, investigate amphibian/landscape 
interactions, and model landscape suitability. For example, 
an approach was developed to map the probability of wetland 
occurrence across Yellowstone National Park (C.H. Wright 
and A.L. Gallant, unpub. data, 2006). The results from this 
work were then used with ARMI field data to map locations of 
potential breeding habitat for each of four amphibian species 
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in Yellowstone National Park (Rocky Mountain ARMI 
Region) (Paul Bartelt, Waldorf College, Iowa, oral commun., 
2005). To address the terrestrial component of the life cycles 
of these species, mathematical bioenergetic models are being 
incorporated to determine the biophysical “cost” to amphib-
ians of each place in the landscape. These models contain 
biophysical parameters such as predicted rates of evaporative 
water loss and number of hours at optimal core body tempera-
ture. Initial validation of this approach using field data for the 
western toad is encouraging (Paul Bartelt, Waldorf College, 
Iowa, unpub. data, 2005), and managers at Yellowstone 
National Park are interested in incorporating the predictive 
layers into their decisionmaking process, once the method and 
results have undergone further validation.

Geospatial analyses are also being applied to provide 
landscape characterization support specifically tailored to the 
needs of ARMI regional investigators. One effort targeted 
study areas in the Northeast ARMI Region. The availability 
of potential habitat for amphibians within 25 selected study 
areas was determined by summarizing the land cover within 
and surrounding the areas. At a more detailed level, the 
density of roads and wetlands in the proximity of 325 vernal 
pool locations was determined, as was the proximity of each 
of the pools to the nearest road and wetland (Carl Korschgen, 
U.S. Geological Survey, oral. commun., 2005). A new effort 
supported by ARMI competitive research funding is underway 
that focuses on evaluating risks to the persistence of amphib-
ian populations in the Midwest ARMI Region. An objective 

of this effort is to develop an algorithm for identifying 
amphibian populations most in need of focused research by 
ARMI investigators.

Species of Concern

The USFWS lists 21 amphibian species as threatened 
or endangered in the United States and its territories (table 
1). Numerous species listed by the USFWS are the focus 
of ARMI work, including the arroyo toad and the mountain 
yellow-legged frog. Several listed species (the California 
red-legged frog Rana aurora draytonii [More currently 
recognized, and referred to elsewhere in this report, as Rana 
draytonii.], the Chiricahua leopard frog, and the dusky gopher 
frog) are part of special surveys for disease and malforma-
tions conducted by the National Wildlife Health Center in 
conjunction with research and monitoring at ARMI apex-, 
mid-, and base-level sites. Other species, like the golden coqui, 
are targeted specifically for disease surveys. The golden coqui, 
which is likely extinct, was examined through preserved 
museum specimens. 

A comprehensive effort by the IUCN to evaluate species 
status throughout the world has resulted in a more expan-
sive set of species, ranked along a spectrum from Critically 
Endangered (facing an extremely high risk of extinction 
in the wild) to Least Concern (widespread and abundant) 

Mountain yellow-legged frog (Rana muscosa), federally endangered species. Large-blotched salamander (Ensatina eschscholtzii 
klauberi), species of special concern in California and considered sensitive by USDA and Forest Service. Photographs by Christopher W. 
Brown, USGS. 
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(International Union for Conservation of Nature, 2001). A 
number of ARMI’s activities are relevant to these species. For 
example, surveys for disease and malformations conducted by 
the National Wildlife Health Center have included species 
ranked as Critically Endangered (Karl’s robber frog [Eleu-
therodactylus karlschmidti]—a species that may be extinct—
interior robber frog [E. locustus], and Richmond’s robber frog 
[E. richmondi]); Endangered (cricket robber frog [E. gryllus], 
Puerto Rico robber frog [E. portoricensis], and Yosemite 
toad); Vulnerable (Oregon spotted frog [Rana pretiosa]); and 
Near Threatened (foothill yellow-legged frog). 

ARMI mid-level monitoring sites include Endangered 
(Yosemite toad), Vulnerable (Oregon spotted frog), and Near 
Threatened (western toad) species. ARMI apex-level research 
is being pursued for spotted frogs and western toads. Base-
level inventories have encompassed lands where western toads 
and the western spadefoot (Spea hammondii—Near Threat-
ened) occur.

Partnerships 
In any broad-scale research and monitoring program, 

cooperation among agencies is essential for success. Monitor-
ing the status of amphibian populations requires specialized 
techniques and informed, directed efforts on a broad scale, 
spanning multiple levels of political (State, county, National 
Park, and National Wildlife Refuge) and physical (watershed, 
physiographic region) boundaries. An understanding of the 
causes and extents of amphibian declines can be achieved only 
through cooperation and partnerships with other government 
agencies and nongovernmental and academic organizations. 
For ARMI, partnerships are absolutely critical for multiple 
reasons. A key reason for partnerships is to address the base of 
the pyramid; most land in the United States is privately owned 
and therefore not under the jurisdiction of the Federal Govern-
ment. Another reason is to develop a reimbursable, coopera-
tive program to promote joint funding and facilitate staffing. 
Partnerships are also likely to improve economic efficiency.

Since the 1989 First World Congress on Herpetology, 
members of the scientific community have not only observed, 
but documented declines in populations of amphibians around 
the world. The phenomenon of imperiled amphibian popula-
tions is apparent in the United States and has become a serious 
concern to Federal, State, and county governments and to 
local communities and citizens. The level of interest varies 
by region and at times may be limited by funding available 
from partner agencies. In some regions land managers are 
still deciding on “vital signs” to monitor for their regions 
(for example, the NPS’ vital signs monitoring program, 
http://science.nature.nps.gov/im/monitor). The work of Rocky 
Mountain ARMI Region partners in the Greater Yellow-
stone Ecosystem was instrumental in the decision by the NPS 
Greater Yellowstone Network to incorporate amphibians as a 
vital sign. Elsewhere, amphibians are already one component 

of established monitoring programs on public lands, such 
as the national effort to document the prevalence of malfor-
mations instituted on National Wildlife Refuges (USFWS 
Division of Environmental Quality, Amphibian Declines and 
Deformities Program, http://www.fws.gov/contaminants/
Issues/Amphibians.cfm).

ARMI biologists have had some notable successes in 
partnering with National Parks and National Wildlife Refuges, 
and with State- and countywide surveys of amphibian popula-
tions. In the Northeast ARMI Region, collaborations have 
developed an Index of Biologic Integrity in which salamander 
parameters correctly identify reference, compared to degraded, 
stream conditions. Positive relationships were found between 
salamander abundance and percent forested cover in the 
stream watershed (Southerland and others, 2004). Partner-
ships in the South Central ARMI Region have provided 
basic surveys and assessments of amphibian status, as well as 
supported efforts to evaluate the success of restored wetlands 
as breeding habitat and assess the effects of different environ-
mental factors on amphibians.

All ARMI regions are partnering with National Parks, 
National Wildlife Refuges, the Department of Defense, the 
USDA Forest Service, Bureau of Land Management, and other 
organizations to establish monitoring programs for amphib-
ian populations. These partnerships have provided project 
support to augment ARMI funds and have facilitated access 
to non-DOI lands. For example, in cooperation with the NPS 
Inventory and Monitoring program, ARMI biologists in the 
Northeast are developing a monitoring program that addresses 
the implications of rapid urban development for amphibian 
declines. Another collective partnership includes 17 National 
Parks and National Wildlife Refuges across the region, com-
posing a truly regional monitoring study to survey vernal pool 
habitats for spotted salamanders and wood frogs. Monitoring 
occupancy of these habitats within parks and refuges, and 
combining these surveys with analyses of landscape change, 
water chemistry, and other broad-scale variables will give 
an assessment of the regional status of amphibian popula-
tions that breed in these sensitive habitats. In the Southeast, 
researchers have designed a monitoring program for the 
Great Smoky Mountains National Park, an area that holds 
International Biosphere Reserve designation and supports an 
extremely large and diverse amphibian fauna (Dodd, 2003). 
In the Rocky Mountains, ARMI researchers are collaborat-
ing with four National Parks (Glacier, Yellowstone, Grand 
Teton, and Rocky Mountain) along a latitudinal gradient to 
monitor changes in occupancy by amphibians (Corn and oth-
ers, 2005b). This study is in response to reports of declines 
in two amphibian species (western toads and leopard frogs). 
Scientists have hypothesized that visitor use in the parks 
and land-use change in the surrounding areas may influence 
occupancy of amphibian habitats in the parks, although other 
variables, such as climate change, may also contribute to the 
observed distribution. In the South Central ARMI Region, 
partnerships are supporting monitoring of the endangered 
dusky gopher frog and establishment of a monitoring program 
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for terrestrial salamander species. ARMI researchers in the 
Midwest ARMI Region are partnering with Federal, State, 
and academic organizations in Canada and Alaska to establish 
a research network for studying wood frogs as indicators of 
climate change and emergent diseases in terrestrial wetlands.

The Southwest ARMI Region has partnerships with a 
number of nonprofit, private organizations in order to conduct 
amphibian surveys in and around urbanized landscapes. The 
Department of Defense has been a particularly active partner 
in southern California, with consistent support for ARMI 
monitoring-program development. Collaborations such as 
these broaden the scope of ARMI research and monitoring and 
ultimately will result in a better understanding of the scope 
and severity of amphibian declines across the United States.

Partnerships with other Federal agencies, universities, 
nongovernmental organizations, and private companies also 
have been developed for disease investigations by staff at the 
National Wildlife Health Center (NWHC). For example, 
NWHC staff have conducted related studies funded by the 
Department of Defense, USFWS, NPS, and IUCN-Declining 
Amphibian Populations Task Force. Academic collaborations 
include the University of Puerto Rico, University of Rich-
mond, University of Virginia (Charlottesville), The Pennsylva-
nia State University (Shenango), University of Maine (Orono), 
University of Illinois (Urbana/Champaign), University of 
Mississippi Medical Center (Jackson), and University of Wis-
consin (Madison). 

Self-Assessment
ARMI instituted an interdisciplinary approach for a long-

term program to assess and monitor the status of amphibians 
across the United States, research the causes for population 
declines, and provide scientific information to land managers, 
policymakers, and the public in support of amphibian conser-
vation (Corn and others, 2005a). Although ARMI scientists 
have achieved a great deal, the stated goals have proven prob-
lematic for a number of reasons. Some of the challenges relate 
to amphibians and associated difficulties in conceptualizing 
and implementing a national assessment. Other challenges are 
programmatic, requiring decisions or intervention by agency 
management external to ARMI (and in certain cases, exter-
nal to the USGS). We describe the issues and the ways that 
the ARMI workforce has endeavored to address them in two 
sections: (1) amphibian, environmental, and geographic chal-
lenges and (2) programmatic challenges. We then summarize 
the current state of ARMI, relative to attaining the program’s 
goals.

Amphibian, Environmental, and Geographic 
Challenges

1. Challenge
Amphibians are difficult to survey. While ARMI is a 

national program, only a couple of amphibian species, but 

no major habitats, have somewhat continental distributions. 
Nearly all species have regional or local ranges and, as a 
group, exhibit a wide variety of habitat requirements, behav-
ioral traits, and natural histories. There is no single method 
of surveying amphibians that will work for all species. In 
addition, many amphibian populations experience multiyear, 
boom/bust cycles of recruitment, hindering assessment of 
status.

Response
Biologists and statisticians have worked collaboratively 

to overcome the monitoring hurdles associated with the wide 
variety of habitat requirements and characteristics of U.S. 
amphibian species. ARMI has taken a modular approach to 
national monitoring that allows a high degree of flexibility in 
techniques but ties projects together with the production of 
unbiased population parameters. 

A simple measure of detection/nondetection of species 
across a collection of sampling units is a basic concept that 
is used widely in wildlife and ecological studies; however, 
despite widespread acknowledgment that species may be 
detected imperfectly, analytic techniques to deal explic-
itly with the problem are surprisingly lacking (MacKenzie 
and others, 2005b). Prompted by ARMI’s needs, statistical 
methods were developed and partly funded by ARMI to allow 
the estimation of occupancy (MacKenzie and others, 2002). 
This work was the first in a series of publications to deal 
with this general topic, and efforts have since expanded to 
address several related issues. Statisticians continue to work 
with biologists to assess model fit (for example, MacKenzie 
and Bailey, 2004) and explore sampling design trade-offs (for 
example, MacKenzie and Royle, 2005). These occupancy 
methods are in no way limited to amphibian species, and thus 
an entire branch of useful analytic techniques has emerged 
that will benefit science as a whole, especially studies focused 
on investigating geographic ranges, habitat relationships, and 
metapopulation dynamics (MacKenzie and others, 2005b). 

In the field, biologists continue to test different 
approaches to address statistical issues related to sample units 
and species detection. In addition, biologists have developed 
field guides, procedures, and equipment to aid with amphibian 
identification and data collection. Information for several of 
these resources is accessible online (for example, guides for 
amphibians of the southern California coast [http://www.werc.
usgs.gov/fieldguide] and Southeastern United States [http://
cars.er.usgs.gov/herps/], and guides for early developmental 
stages of amphibians in the Upper Midwest [http://www.
umesc.usgs.gov/terrestrial/amphibians/mknutson_5003869_
field_guide.html ] and across the United States and Canada 
[http://www.pwrc.usgs.gov/tadpole/]). Audio recordings of 
amphibian calls are also furnished online (for example, http://
www.umesc.usgs.gov/terrestrial/amphibians/armi/frog_calls.
html). Pathologists have developed a field guide for frog and 
toad malformations that organizes information about the types 
of anomalies that have been observed and provides appropri-
ate, standardized descriptions for reporting (http://www.nwhc.
usgs.gov/publications/fact_sheets//pdfs/frog.pdf).
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Standard operating procedures have been developed 
and described by ARMI regional scientists (Northeast ARMI 
examples at http://www.pwrc.usgs.gov/nearmi/projects/
#eggmasscounts), serving as both a means to train field crews 
and to attract collaborators, including those who want to 
adopt ARMI’s methods for their own surveys. Procedures for 
maintaining biological security and for proper handling and 
collection of specimens have also been detailed (http://cars.
er.usgs.gov/armi/Biosecurity/biosecurity.html).

To improve amphibian detection in the field, ARMI 
scientists have developed new types of equipment, such as 
automated audio recording devices (http://armi.usgs.gov/fea-
ture_PDAs.asp) and constructed habitats (Waldron and others, 
2003). To improve data handling, scientists have developed 
digital, field-to-database hand-held systems.

In an effort to broaden understanding of amphibian status 
and environmental conditions that likely affect that status, 
ARMI scientists and collaborators have compiled a number 
of supporting national databases. This suite of databases is 
being integrated through the ARMI Web tool, an innovation 
that takes advantages of new Web technologies to serve and 
maintain information efficiently and make it accessible to any 
number of users.

Each of these activities represent the spectrum of ways 
in which ARMI is providing information to support amphib-
ian conservation. Significantly, many of these methodologi-
cal breakthroughs are broadly applicable beyond the issue of 
amphibian declines. Many of the ARMI monitoring activities 
are being conducted as partnerships with land-management 
organizations, and the resulting information is used by the 
managers for decisionmaking. ARMI’s advances in equip-
ment, measurement, and data-handling techniques are being 
adopted by other field scientists. Progress in statistical designs 
for biological field surveys has received much interest from 
other (than herpetological) types of field biologists (for 
example, see the collection of papers in the Journal of Wild-
life Management (2005, v. 69, p. 845–966) on “The Value 
and Utility of Presence-Absence Data to Wildlife Monitoring 
and Research”) and is providing critical information for other 
large-area monitoring efforts. The general public has benefited 
from the information on ARMI’s Web sites (as evidenced from 
the periodic requests for additional information submitted 
through the Web site), and ARMI’s Web tool has a broad array 
of users, including students in need of environmental informa-
tion.

2. Challenge
Most ARMI field activities have been implemented on 

DOI lands. This artificial constraint on land access impedes 
ARMI’s capability for providing a truly national assessment 
of amphibian status, as DOI lands characteristically are not 
representative of the rest of the landscape and are distributed 
unevenly across the Nation (see fig. 2 and http://www.mits.
doi.gov/ quickfacts/facts.cfm). Outside of the Western United 

States, public land holdings are few, small in size, and not well 
distributed. For example, the Midwest ARMI Region com-
prises almost twice as much area as the next largest regions 
within the conterminous United States (the South Central and 
Rocky Mountain regions), yet only 1 percent of the area is 
DOI land; contrastingly, 16 percent of the neighboring Rocky 
Mountain Region belongs to the DOI. With the exception of 
developing partnerships, ARMI lacks a good mechanism for 
learning how amphibians are faring on other Federal, public, 
and private lands.

Response
ARMI regional biologists have been building a network 

of partnerships and volunteers within and outside DOI to 
fill the geographic gaps across the Nation. Partners include 
the USFWS, NPS, USDA Forest Service, BLM, Bureau of 
Reclamation, Department of Defense (for example, U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers, the Marine Corps), State, local, and 
private entities, and universities. Although new partners are 
added each year, most of the Nation remains to be addressed. 
ARMI biologists can survey non-DOI lands through call 
surveys conducted from public roads; however, these surveys 
are limited to species that call and to areas where roads exist 
near amphibian habitat. This approach provides one potential 
opportunity for collecting data over more extensive portions 
of the landscape. Closing the information gaps is expected to 
be a long, gradual process. The ARMI National and Regional 
Coordinators can assist this process by developing or strength-
ening relationships with other government entities. 

3. Challenge
Little baseline information exists on current species 

distributions or on amphibian declines and diseases in the 
United States. Additionally, much basic life-history informa-
tion is lacking for many U.S. amphibian species. While many 
field guides exist, species distribution information is presented 
at a very coarse scale. To identify changes in the number of 
populations of amphibians across a landscape, more detailed 
information is necessary. Without baseline information, ARMI 
scientists have had to determine “from scratch” where, how, 
and what to study or monitor.

Response
Investigators have established mid-level field monitoring 

areas and apex-level research sites in all ARMI regions, and 
base-level surveys have been conducted in parts of five ARMI 
regions (Pacific Northwest, Southwest, Rocky Mountains, 
Midwest, and Southeast) (fig. 3). This is a start at developing 
the type of baseline information that has not been available 
previously for amphibians except in a few very local areas. In 
addition, ARMI investigators were among numerous col-
laborators to contribute material for a newly (2005) published 
reference that presents what is known about the life histories 
of all amphibian species currently recognized in the United 
States (Lannoo, 2005), an effort that was an outgrowth of 
the compilation of the ARMI Atlas Database. Together, the 
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species life-history descriptions and the ARMI Atlas Data-
base provide a summary of the state of knowledge about 
amphibian species in the United States.

ARMI research on malformations and disease has shed 
light on causes for declines for populations and species, as 
well as on local- and landscape-level environmental conditions 
thought to be associated with some of the causative agents. 
ARMI biologists have regularly submitted specimens for 
laboratory testing as part of their field monitoring and survey 
efforts, and pathologists have compiled a database detailing 
the conditions and diagnoses of the specimens. Laboratory 
health screening and disease testing have contributed a great 
deal to current understanding of amphibian pathology. For 
example, Green and Muths (2005) provided a baseline assess-
ment of amphibian disease for species in northern Colorado, 
and baseline data have been developed for both native and 
non-native amphibian parasites (Kuperman and others, 2004).

While ARMI scientists have contributed to a documen-
tation of the general state of knowledge about amphibians 
nationwide, scientists still lack sufficient baseline data to 
describe or monitor the status of species across the entire 
Nation. Continued efforts and increased resources are required 
to gain the baseline knowledge necessary to fully implement a 
national monitoring program. 

4. Challenge
No previous/existing continental-scale wildlife moni-

toring programs provided an appropriate model for national 
amphibian monitoring. Continental-scale wildlife monitor-
ing programs are rare in the United States. Perhaps the best 
known is the USGS North American Breeding Bird Survey 
(http://www.mbr-pwrc.usgs.gov/), a continuing effort of about 
40 years’ duration. While some may have hoped that this 
survey would provide a model for developing ARMI’s national 
approach, the differences in organisms preclude it. Unlike 
birds, most U.S. amphibian species are not vocal, adequate 
samples cannot be obtained along roadsides, optimal seasonal 
timing for detecting species varies widely (even at a local 
geographic scale), and few people are adequately knowl-
edgeable about species identification to consider designing a 
defensible volunteer effort at the national level. Also, ARMI 
has a responsibility to inspect amphibians for the presence of 
malformations and disease. For these and additional reasons, 
scientists could draw little from existing or previous national 
survey efforts to serve as a good model for structuring ARMI. 

Response
ARMI scientists modified a model previously described 

by the Committee on the Environment and Natural Resources 
(1997; also see Bricker and Ruggiero, 1998) and developed a 
hierarchical approach for monitoring amphibians. The pyra-
mid model (Corn and others, 2005a; Muths and others, 2005) 
acknowledges the following needs: single-time, large-area 
surveys for species presence (base of pyramid); statistically 
rigorous, repeated surveys of less extensive areas to monitor 

species presence and selected environmental characteristics 
through time (mid-level of pyramid); and intensive research 
and monitoring of population abundance and species/environ-
mental interactions at specific study sites (apex of pyramid). 
ARMI scientists also enlisted a number of collaborators to 
form an ever-growing network of partnerships. This effort 
has not been trivial and has required standardization of field 
protocols and definitions and coordinated training to ensure 
the collection of consistent data. However, such efforts have 
successfully expanded the acreage (and jurisdictions) being 
surveyed for amphibians. ARMI scientists are only beginning 
to develop approaches to link information across pyramid 
levels, and this will be one of the challenges that ARMI faces 
for the coming 5 years.

Programmatic Challenges

5. Challenge
Early in the genesis of ARMI, a decision was made that 

all ARMI field data be compiled in a Web-served, centralized 
database. This National Field Database has been in develop-
ment for several years. Progress has been slow, as accommo-
dating all the types of data fields needed across all the ARMI 
regions has been a tremendous undertaking. To promote the 
development of the database, there has been a need to provide 
regional investigators with appropriate technology for auto-
mating data flow from the field to the National Field Database. 
Many investigators are now equipped with digital data loggers 
and customized data-entry software for field collections. Some 
investigators still need to be so equipped.

An interface between the National Field Database and 
researchers is still in preliminary stages and is slowed by 
conflicting and (or) inconsistent Internet security restrictions 
among USGS Centers (the USGS and DOI are working on a 
consistent security policy throughout and across Centers) and 
between USGS Centers, sister Bureaus within DOI, and other 
agencies outside of DOI. A related issue is the need to link the 
National Field Database with ARMI’s other databases, par-
ticularly the Health and Disease Database and the Research 
and Monitoring Metadatabase. Enterprise-level tools under 
development should assist the linkages between datasets and 
facilitate data entry and consistency, but use of the tools is lim-
ited by currently inconsistent network security measures and 
policies. It will be important to provide for database mainte-
nance, both for basic upkeep of the database and to implement 
modifications as new field survey methods are incorporated by 
researchers. 

Response
Infrastructure for the National Field Database has been 

developed at individual USGS Field Offices in a grassroots 
manner. The tools are being built by biologists who are faced 
simultaneously with changing and intermittent networking 
conditions, the need to pioneer the use of hardware and soft-
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ware that are still in development, and the continued need to 
accommodate refined field protocols and data field definitions. 
ARMI’s attempts to distribute responsibilities across Centers 
for building and maintaining different components of the 
National Field Database are challenged by these same issues. 

Data-entry and data-retrieval pathways are in place but 
are limited such that universal use of the system by ARMI and 
its partners is not always straightforward. ARMI has spent 
considerable time working on electronic forms for use with 
hand-held computers or “personal digital assistants” to stream-
line data collection on a region-by-region basis. This has been 
successful and has significantly reduced data-entry time and 
transcription errors and has facilitated standardized collection 
of survey-specific metadata. This effort is ongoing, and digital 
data forms are more developed for some regions than others. 
Data-flow pathways are still being finalized and streamlined. 

Linkage pathways (fig. 4) have been identified recently 
for the National Field Database, the Health and Disease 
Database, the Research and Monitoring Metadatabase, 
the emerging Parameters Database, and the National Atlas 
Database, and efforts to implement these databases into the 
ARMI Web tool (which serves the Geospatial Database) 
are underway. Additional efforts are needed to maintain the 
National Field Database, and continuing the process for mak-
ing ARMI’s databases as accessible and useful as they could 
be is of concern.

Achieving success in providing centralized access to, 
and linkages among, databases requires efforts from differ-
ent sources. Within ARMI, the development and refinement 
of data-handling tools (for example, to support the ability to 
query, extract, and [or] summarize information) relies upon 
iterative input from willing regional investigators. Continued 
maintenance and development of the National Field Database 
and the associated linkages with other ARMI databases most 
likely are under the purview of the ARMI National Coordina-
tor and the Wildlife Terrestrial and Endangered Resources 
Program Coordinator. Overcoming the obstacles of sharing 
computing, networking, and Web responsibilities across Cen-
ters and Disciplines should be addressed as DOI-wide security 
standards are implemented. Here, the need is for a consistent 
and unified Information Technology (IT) Policy (including 
definitive decisions on acceptable tools for handling data). 
There is great potential for an integration of efforts and devel-
opment of common goals and methods among USGS entities 
such as NBII (National Biological Information Infrastructure), 
GIO (Geospatial Information Office), and the database and 
information dissemination portion of ARMI. The current 
restructuring of the USGS, including the development of the 
relatively new GIO, may facilitate such interaction.

6. Challenge
ARMI was organized as a national program composed 

of seven regions in recognition of the highly regional dis-
tributions of amphibian species in the United States and the 
regional expertise needed for designing and implementing 
surveys. Because of ARMI’s national scope, there is a need to 

integrate regional efforts. Since 2000, ARMI’s scientists and 
Steering Committee (composed principally of external agency 
and other organization representatives) have recommended 
that a national science coordinator is needed in addition to 
the national programmatic coordinator. Organizing regional 
efforts to maintain steady progress on complex monitoring 
and research issues that are of importance at the national scale 
requires a significant investment of time and strong herpe-
tological expertise. The national science coordinator would 
also represent ARMI at appropriate national and international 
science venues, organize ARMI-sponsored symposia, cultivate 
national-level partnerships, and work to raise ARMI’s national 
visibility. In these responsibilities, there would be some over-
lap with the national programmatic coordinator, who would 
also represent ARMI at an array of venues and would work 
toward broadening partnerships but likely would interact with 
higher levels of the administrations of partner (and potential 
partner) entities. While the science coordinator would concen-
trate on resolving ARMI’s science issues, the programmatic 
coordinator would keep abreast of issues of concern to the 
USGS, making sure that ARMI maintained relevancy within 
the context of the USGS, DOI, Congress, and even interna-
tional arenas.

Response 
The issue of a national science coordinator has not 

been resolved. The role of ARMI national (programmatic) 
coordinator has been assigned to headquarters staff (the 
Assistant Wildlife Program Leader); the primary tasks are 
managing ARMI budgets, organizing annual meetings, and 
filling information requests as they arise. Since 2002, ARMI 
funding has provided about half the salary support for this 
position. Coordinating ARMI at the national level is only 
one of many duties assigned the Assistant Wildlife Program 
Leader. ARMI coordination entails developing and produc-
ing standard national reports, addressing program bottlenecks 
(such as issues related to the scientific content and value of 
the National Field Database), keeping abreast of the research 
occurring in each region (so as to notify investigators when 
interests overlap), providing representation at appropriate 
science venues, and cultivating partnerships. The National 
Coordinator’s other responsibilities are not likely to diminish, 
and a full-time position that combines the existing coordi-
nator’s managerial duties with an expanded scientific scope 
is unlikely. However, beginning in fiscal year 2006, ARMI 
gained a new national coordinator when the previous coordi-
nator was appointed as the Wildlife Program Coordinator for 
USGS. We have been assured that this shift indicates a greater 
depth of understanding of the time needed by the ARMI 
National Coordinator. This, and greater participation by all 
ARMI investigators, particularly in marketing ARMI products 
and developing partnerships, may help alleviate some of the 
problems caused by the lack of a national science coordinator.

7. Challenge
ARMI was charged with providing an assessment of the 

status of U.S. amphibians. Most ARMI field efforts are limited 
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to DOI lands, which are neither evenly distributed nor repre-
sentative of much of the country. In addition, the USGS finan-
cial resources available for ARMI severely restrict what can be 
determined about amphibians. Although the ARMI program 
has implemented a national monitoring program, made signifi-
cant advances toward understanding the status of amphibians 
in the United States, and contributed to a number of scien-
tific disciplines, ARMI scientists cannot provide a national 
assessment at this time, and the program faces the challenge of 
demonstrating the relevancy and urgency of ARMI. 

Response
ARMI scientists have successfully worked to elevate 

awareness about ARMI’s accomplishments through several 
venues (for example, ARMI-sponsored symposia, international 
talks, special publications, briefings, Web sites). This 5-year 
report highlights the progress and challenges faced by this 
multidisciplinary program, and scientists are now tackling the 
challenge of prototyping an approach for national reporting. 
The delay has been necessary to allow accumulation of several 
years of baseline and monitoring data to demonstrate how the 
occupancy variable can perform. Many regions are still experi-
menting to determine optimal (and operationally feasible) 
monitoring approaches, so several more years may pass before 
all regions have results. Currently (2006), ARMI is working 
on the Parameters Database, which is now in prototype form 
and will provide the first mechanism to summarize and synthe-
size trends in amphibian population status from ARMI sites 
around the country.

The ARMI National Coordinator can assist these efforts 
by making certain that momentum is maintained on develop-
ing the format for a national summary report (and having a 
report generated annually) and by seeing that these reports, as 
well as this 5-year report, are presented to appropriate USGS 
management and Congressional staff. Coordination of amphib-
ian monitoring and research efforts and use of ARMI proto-
cols and methods by the Departments of Interior, Defense, and 
Agriculture and by State governments will assist this program 
in meeting its goals.

8. Challenge
Funding for ARMI from within and outside the USGS 

has wavered through time. This has made it difficult to provide 
continuity of effort and support to address ARMI’s national 
scope and long-term goals. Further, turnover of qualified and 
experienced field personnel has forced principal investigators 
to train new staff year after year. Finally, funding is being used 
to cover principal investigator salaries, leaving less for field 
monitoring and research. 

External to the USGS, organizations that have initiated 
partnerships with ARMI sometimes have had to terminate 
these joint efforts due to a reduction in their own resources 
or changes in directives and (or) staffing. This has resulted in 
discontinuing some mid-level sites after having invested time 
in establishing the geostatistical sampling framework and 
collecting data in the field.

Response
ARMI scientists have brought these types of issues to 

the attention of management at USGS headquarters and have 
modified work plans and strategies accordingly, but otherwise 
the scientists have no authority to alter conditions. The ARMI 
National Coordinator has worked to bolster support within 
and outside the USGS; however, the many extenuating and 
complex factors behind these issues make it unlikely that most 
can be resolved. Still, continued dialogue between the USGS 
and program managers of sister agencies is needed to maintain 
this collaborative effort. 

How Close Have We Come to Attaining ARMI’s 
Goals?

The Amphibian Research and Monitoring Initiative has 
evolved into a strong model for cross-discipline research in the 
USGS. The program has gained much internal cohesion across 
Centers and Disciplines (see Appendix I for a list of USGS 
ARMI staff) over the past 5 years and has contributed a num-
ber of advances in wildlife-monitoring approaches (statistical 
frameworks, field techniques and equipment, data handling 
and visualization, biosecurity, and pathology) that have perti-
nence for other scientific disciplines and programs. Numerous 
publications and presentations have been contributed (Appen-
dix III). The program now has sufficient momentum to attract 
new collaborators at a faster rate than in the past.

ARMI scientists have increased the knowledge base 
about causes for amphibian declines. Monitoring efforts have 
reached the stage where enough data are available to begin 
making statistical estimates about occupancy. Each year brings 
new field data to improve our understanding of spatiotemporal 
patterns of occupancy, and new monitoring and research areas 
and additional species are added to the program’s efforts.

Challenges persist for ARMI, and assessing the national 
status of amphibians is still an elusive goal. In 5 years, ARMI 
has made substantial and impressive progress, but ARMI 
scientists need to demonstrate the importance of results to date 
and develop an effective annual report that is informative for 
USGS Headquarters and Congress, a report that demonstrates 
why the program merits continued support. 

Improving coordination among the various components 
of the ARMI program and finding a stronger, more succinct 
means of reporting annual findings, continuing to build part-
nerships and constituency at the ground level, and keeping the 
ongoing momentum for program activities are all critical ways 
to alleviate destabilizing forces.

The Next Five Years 

The broad array of topics covered by ARMI scientists, 
the spatial extent of the research, and the number of publica-
tions and products generated have contributed significantly 
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to a general understanding of amphibian ecology and the 
causes and extent of amphibian decline. ARMI has laid 
important groundwork by establishing a national monitor-
ing and research network and is now uniquely positioned to 
capitalize on this effort. During the next 5 years, ARMI will 
continue to be a lead program in the development of national 
biological monitoring networks for tracking status and trends 
of natural resources. Specifically, ARMI will direct efforts at 
addressing some of the issues identified from the program’s 
first 5 years, continue to monitor amphibians and research 
causes of decline, continue to develop innovative and integra-
tive methods to assess decline, and focus efforts on developing 
monitoring approaches for some of the more problematic spe-
cies and habitats. 

1. Increase ARMI visibility and partnerships.
Principal investigators will continue to represent ARMI 

in their regions and promote ARMI at national and interna-
tional venues (as budgets permit). The ARMI National Coordi-
nator will be in a position to promote ARMI at programmatic 
levels across the USGS and sister agencies and, perhaps, 
internationally. Consistent support from relevant Program 
Coordinators across Disciplines within USGS as well as across 
DOI is critical.

2. Formalize format for annual reporting.
ARMI investigators will develop a format for annual 

national reporting. This will include the presentation of 
monitoring results and the highlighting of important research 
results and other ARMI accomplishments. We estimate that 
by 2007, annual reporting will include a national analysis and 
synthesis of monitoring parameters using the Parameters 
Database. The purpose of the annual national report is to 
provide the ARMI National Coordinator with material for 
promoting ARMI to USGS management, DOI staff, potential 
ARMI partners, and the public.

3. Continue monitoring and statistical design support.
ARMI will continue to monitor amphibians at existing 

sites and will work with partners to expand mid-level moni-
toring to new areas or additional species. This goal depends 
primarily on ARMI funding and partnerships. Principal 
investigators will continue to reach out to partners. The ARMI 
National Coordinator will be invaluable for meeting this goal 
by assisting in gaining support from partners and, potentially, 
in securing additional resources.

4. Increase the incorporation of biotechnology and appli-
cation of cross-disciplinary tools in examining the causes 
and effects of amphibian decline.

ARMI is currently using molecular techniques to exam-
ine species’ relations (for example, tiger salamanders and 
mountain yellow-legged frogs in California) with the presence 
of disease in amphibians and in the environment (for example, 
Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis [chytrid fungus]). However, 

a more extensive use of these tools, such as fine-scale popula-
tion genetic analyses using selectively neutral genetic markers 
and genomic studies of functional genes, can provide informa-
tion on the amount of genetic variability within populations, 
dispersal, genetic response to current selective pressures, 
and the adaptive potential of individuals. Complete genome 
sequencing has already been completed for B. dendrobatidis 
and the model frog species Xenopus tropicalis (western clawed 
frog), and research is underway to understand the genetics of 
the frog/fungus interaction in this model species (University 
of California, Berkeley). When joined with predictive model-
ing using available and developing GIS layers, such molecu-
lar techniques may provide critical information on disease 
occurrence and spread or other landscape-level issues facing 
amphibians. Development of these techniques will likely have 
application beyond amphibians to a much broader spectrum 
of data, especially in the arenas of emerging infectious disease 
and biosecurity.

5. Develop monitoring frameworks and protocols for 
elusive species and complex habitats.

Species that do not call (for example, salamanders—
which comprise two-thirds of the amphibian species in the 
United States) are more difficult to detect than calling anurans. 
ARMI will continue to develop methods to monitor cryptic 
species, particularly through the use of molecular techniques 
that can help to identify populations of conservation impor-
tance. Complex and inaccessible habitats are also a challenge, 
and biologists will work with statisticians to design feasible 
monitoring approaches and protocols. 

6. Continue health screening and disease testing and 
pursue disease research. 

ARMI will continue efforts for health screening and 
disease testing of amphibians; significant findings about the 
nature, prevalence, and species associated with diseases have 
already emerged. These findings highlight themes that merit 
further research. One is the introduction of non-native para-
sites. ARMI should continue diagnostic examinations of inva-
sive and non-native amphibians and fish to determine whether 
any new non-native diseases are present. Research should be 
conducted to determine the effects of non-native parasites on 
native amphibians, perhaps by screening fish hatcheries and 
species imported in the pet trade, which may serve as vec-
tors for non-native parasites. Additionally, because infectious 
diseases are not static or necessarily restricted to their hosts or 
current location, repeated examinations of amphibian popula-
tions for disease at ARMI sites will continue. While pond-
breeding frogs and toads have been emphasized in the last 5 
years, an increased emphasis on health screening of salaman-
ders is essential.

Another theme is the effect that the fungus Batracho-
chytrium dendrobatidis may be having on amphibian species. 
The fungus, implicated in die-offs and population declines of 
many amphibians, was identified in a large number of listed 
and declining amphibian species submitted for testing at the 
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National Wildlife Health Center. ARMI funded research to 
develop a protocol for detecting B. dendrobatidis in the envi-
ronment (for example, in water, mud, or algae) using molecu-
lar techniques. Further protocol development is needed. 

The application of newly developed molecular technolo-
gies such as PCR and the development of additional methodol-
ogies such as serological tests, effective on microliter samples, 
have the potential to greatly expand and assist health-monitor-
ing methods for amphibians. Finally, the USFWS has submit-
ted hundreds of malformed amphibians from National Wildlife 
Refuges across 30 States. Due to the enormous expense of 
toxicological analyses on amphibian tissues and pond water, 
no tests for contaminants have been done on these amphib-
ians; hence, the contribution of anthropogenic chemicals in the 
environment causing some amphibian malformations remains 
unknown. This is a potential direction of inquiry, should suf-
ficient resources or partnerships become available. 

7. Streamline data flow, integrate databases, and 
develop query and reporting tools.

To realize the full benefits of ARMI’s collection of 
databases, greater access to information is needed for updat-
ing, queries, analysis, and reporting. ARMI should continue 
to streamline data-flow pathways and develop enterprise-level 
tools to assist the linkages between databases and provide 
data summaries, reports, and maps. Integrating databases 
substantially increases our ability to glean important, nation-
wide information about amphibians, their habitats, and decline 
and answer basic questions about habitat associations with 
species and disease occurrence, relations between occupancy 
rates, and environmental factors. While ARMI has indepen-
dently made progress in this area, the issue of integrated data 
management is clearly a DOI-wide concern, and attention to 
integrated data management would benefit most wildlife data 
collections. 

8. Conduct Tier I assessments for potential stressors.
ARMI articulated an approach for a coarse-level analysis 

of existing environmental data to identify geographic areas of 
potential concern for amphibians (for example, areas subjected 
to habitat loss, chemical contaminants, changing climate). 
To date, efforts to implement this type of proactive assess-
ment within ARMI regions have been limited. ARMI should 
continue to pursue this line of inquiry because it can provide a 
rationale for determining what species, locations, and stressors 
to investigate and can increase understanding of amphibian 
status at broader scales. 

9. Develop approaches to link information across ARMI’s 
pyramid levels.

During the first 5 years, ARMI focused on how to address 
the collection of information at the three pyramid levels. The 
cumulative monitoring and research data since collected are 
now sufficient for considering how to link information across 
levels.
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Table 1. Threatened or endangered amphibian species of the United States and territories. Information from the USFWS (http://
endangered.fws.gov, accessed December 2005).

Status Species
Critical areas

(in United States and territories)

Threatened Golden coqui (Eleutherodactylus jasperi) Throughout entire range in Puerto Rico

Threatened California red-legged frog (Rana aurora draytonii1) Parts of California

Threatened Chiricahua leopard frog (Rana chiricahuensis) Throughout entire range in Arizona and New 
Mexico

Endangered Mississippi gopher frog (Rana capito sevosa3) Wherever found west of Mobile and Tombigbee 
Rivers in Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana

Endangered Mountain yellow-legged frog (Rana muscosa) Southern California

Threatened Guajon (Eleutherodactylus cooki) Throughout entire range in Puerto Rico

Endangered Barton Springs salamander (Eurycea sosorum) Throughout entire range in Texas

Endangered, 
Threatened2 

California tiger salamander (Ambystoma californiense) Central California, and counties of Santa Barbara 
and Sonoma, in California

Threatened Cheat Mountain salamander (Plethodon nettingi) Throughout entire range in West Virginia

Endangered Desert slender salamander (Batrachoseps aridus) Throughout entire range in California

Threatened Flatwoods salamander (Ambystoma cingulatum) Throughout entire range in Florida, Georgia, and 
South Carolina

Threatened Red Hills salamander (Phaeognathus hubrichti) Throughout entire range in Alabama

Threatened San Marcos salamander (Eurycea nana) Throughout entire range in Texas

Endangered Long-toed salamander (Ambystoma macrodactylum croceum) Throughout entire range in California

Endangered Shenandoah salamander (Plethodon shenandoah) Throughout entire range in Virginia

Endangered Sonora tiger salamander (Ambystoma tigrinum stebbinsi) Throughout entire range in Arizona

Endangered Texas blind salamander (Typhlomolge rathbuni4) Throughout entire range in Texas

Endangered Arroyo toad (arroyo southwestern) (Bufo californicus 
[microscaphus])

Throughout entire range in California

Endangered Houston toad (Bufo houstonensis) Throughout entire range in Texas

Threatened Puerto Rican crested toad (Peltophryne lemur) Throughout entire range in Puerto Rico

Endangered Wyoming toad (Bufo baxteri) Throughout entire range in Wyoming
1More currently recognized (and referred to elsewhere in this report) as Rana draytonii.

2Different populations of this species are listed differently.

3More currently recognized (and referred to elsewhere in this report) as Rana sevosa, the dusky gopher frog.

4More currently recognized as Eurycea rathbuni.
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Table 2. Investigations supported through ARMI competitive funding (see Appendix II for a complete list of studies).

Type of study Number of studies
Total funding

(to nearest $1,000)

Contaminants/toxicity 6    $127,000

Health and disease 15 $1,795,000

Invasive species 4    $127,000

Surveys, monitoring, status 7    $453,000

Land-management/land-use effects on 
habitat use by amphibians

5    $217,000

Landscape analysis 3    $864,000

Statistical and technological development 3    $614,000

Table 3. Number of species for which abundance (apex sites) or occupancy (mid-level sites) are being estimated in each ARMI region. 
Numbers of total species per region are approximate.

ARMI region Total number
of species

Number of species
monitored or studied

Fraction
of total (percent)

Pacific Northwest 48 12 25

Southwest 82 20 24

Rocky Mountains 38 11 29

Midwest 80 18 23

South Central 117 22 19

Northeast 87 28 32

Southeast 133 44 33
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Table �. ARMI field monitoring and research investigations — Location, collaborating entities, timeframe, and primary species. 

[BLM, Bureau of Land Management; BOR, Bureau of Reclamation; DNR, Department of Natural Resources; DoD, Department of Defense; NPS, National 
Park Service; NWR, National Wildlife Refuge; ODFW, Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife; USFS, USDA Forest Service; USFWS, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service. Collaborator, entity that provides funding or participates in data collection]

Location State
Land-

management 
agency (owner)

Collaborator(s) Period Primary species

Pacific Northwest Region

Apex sites

Clear Lake WA NPS USGS, NPS 2002 – ongoing Rana cascadae 
Kingsbury Gulch OR BLM USGS, BLM 2002 – ongoing Rana luteiventris

Willamette Valley OR BLM, USFWS USGS, BLM, USFWS 2002 – ongoing Rana aurora 
Dilman Meadow OR USFS BOR, USFS, USFWS, 

ODFW, Sunriver 
Nature Center

2002 – ongoing Rana pretiosa 

Mink Lake OR USFS USFWS, USFS, ODFW 2002 – ongoing Rana pretiosa 
Klondike AK NPS NPS, USGS 2002 – ongoing Bufo boreas 
Blue Mountain Grazing Sites OR USFS, USFWS USFS, USGS 2002 – ongoing Rana luteiventris 
Skyhigh Basin ID USFS USGS, USFS 1994 – ongoing Ascaphus montanus, Bufo 

boreas, Rana luteiven-
tris, Ambystoma macro-
dactylum 

Mid-level monitoring areas

Olympic National Park WA NPS USGS, NPS 2001 – 2002 Rana cascadae, Ambys-
toma gracile, A. mac-
rodactylum, , Taricha 
granulosa

Southeast Oregon OR BLM USGS, BLM 2001–2003 Pseudacris regilla, Rana 
luteiventris, Ambystoma 
macrodactylum

 

Willamette Valley OR USFWS, BLM USGS 2004 – ongoing Rana aurora, R. catesbei-
ana, Pseudacris regilla, 
Ambystoma gracile, A. 
macrodactylum, Taricha

 

granulosa
 

Bighorn Crags ID USFS USGS, USFS 1994 – ongoing Ascaphus montanus, Bufo 
boreas, Rana luteiven-
tris, Ambystoma macro-
dactylum 

Canyonlands National Park UT NPS USGS, NPS 2001 – ongoing Bufo punctatus
North Coast and Cascade 

Network 
WA NPS USGS, NPS 2005 – ongoing Rana cascadae, R. pre-

tiosa, Ambystoma mac-
rodactylum, A. gracile,

 

Taricha granulosa 
Southeast Alaska AK Alaska Fish and 

Game, USFS, 
USFWS, NPS, 
University of 
Alaska 

USGS, NPS, 
University of Alaska

2005 – ongoing Bufo boreas, Taricha. 
granulosa 
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Location State
Land-

management 
agency (owner)

Collaborator(s) Period Primary species

Base-level inventories

Vicinity of Northern Great 
Basin 

NV,
OR 

BLM, USFWS USGS, BLM 2000 – 2003 Bufo boreas, Rana lu-
teiventris

Oregon Cascades OR BLM, USFS, 
NPS

USFS, USFWS, NPS, 
ODFW

2000 – 2004 Bufo boreas, Rana cas-
cadae

Rocky Mountain Region

Apex sites

Lost Trail NWR, Dahl Lake 
and several ponds

MT USFWS USGS 2003 – ongoing Bufo boreas

Lubrecht Experimental 
Forest (1 pond)

MT Univ. of Montana Univ. of Montana 2004 – ongoing Bufo boreas 

Glacier National Park 
(3 catchments)

MT NPS USGS 1999 – ongoing Bufo boreas 

Bitterroot National Forest, 
Lost Horse Marsh

MT USFS USGS 1999 – ongoing Rana luteiventris

Bitterroot National Forest, 
Selway-Bitterroot Wilder-
ness, Little Rock Creek

 

Basin

MT USFS Montana Heritage 
Program

2001 – ongoing Rana luteiventris 

Bitterroot National Forest 
(6 streams)

MT USFS USGS 2003 – 2004 Ascaphus montanus

Yellowstone National Park, 
Lodge Creek

WY NPS Idaho State University (1953 – 1955)
1992 – ongoing

 Rana luteiventris

Bridger-Teton National For-
est, Black Rock Ranger 

Station (1 pond)

WY USFS Idaho State University, 
USGS

2003 – ongoing Bufo boreas 

National Elk Refuge 
(1 creek, 1 pond)

WY USFWS Idaho State University 1998 – ongoing Bufo boreas 

Arapaho-Roosevelt National 
Forest (2 ponds)

CO USFS USGS (1961 – 1973)
1986 – ongoing

Pseudacris maculata

Rocky Mountain National 
Park (2 lakes)

CO NPS USGS 1991 – ongoing  Bufo boreas

Rocky Mountain National 
Park, Kawuneeche Valley

CO NPS Colorado State Univer-
sity, USGS

2002 – ongoing Rana sylvatica

San Isabel National Forest, 
Collegiate Peaks Wilder-
ness (1 pond complex)

CO USFS Colorado Natural 
Heritage Program, 

USGS

2003 – ongoing  Bufo boreas

Mid-level monitoring areas

Glacier National Park MT NPS USGS 1999 – ongoing Ascaphus montanus, Bufo 

boreas, Rana luteiven-
tris, Ambystoma macro-
dactylum 

Greater Yellowstone Eco-
system (Yellowstone and 
Grand Teton National 
Parks, John D. Rockefeller 
Parkway)

MT,
WY

NPS Idaho State University 2000 – ongoing Bufo boreas, Pseudac-
ris maculata, Rana 
luteiventris, Ambystoma 
tigrinum

Table �. ARMI field monitoring and research investigations — Location, collaborating entities, timeframe, and primary species.—
Continued 

[BLM, Bureau of Land Management; BOR, Bureau of Reclamation; DNR, Department of Natural Resources; DoD, Department of Defense; NPS, National Park 
Service; NWR, National Wildlife Refuge; ODFW, Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife; USFS, USDA Forest Service; USFWS, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-
vice. Collaborator, entity that provides funding or participates in data collection]
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Location State
Land-

management 
agency (owner)

Collaborator(s) Period Primary species

Rocky Mountain National 
Park

CO NPS USGS 1988 – 1990,
1994, 2000
– ongoing

Bufo boreas, Pseudac-
ris maculata, Rana 
sylvatica, Ambystoma 
tigrinum

Lost Trail NWR MT USFS USGS 2001 – ongoing Bufo boreas, Rana lu-
teiventris, Ambystoma 
macrodactylum

Theodore Roosevelt National 
Park

ND NPS USGS 2002 – 2003 Bufo cognatus, B. wood-
housii, Pseudacris 
maculata, Rana pipiens,

 

Spea bombifrons, Am-
bystoma tigrinum

Base-level inventories

National Forests and BLM 
lands 

MT USFW, BLM Montana Heritage 
Program

2001 – ongoing

Inventories target all spe-
cies at a location.

National Bison Range MT USFWS USGS 2001 – 2003
Swan River NWR MT USFWS USGS 2001
Medicine Lake NWR MT USFWS USGS 2001 – 2002
Grant-Kohrs Ranch National 

Historic Site
MT NPS USGS 2001–2002

Little Bighorn National 
Battlefield

MT NPS Idaho State University 2001 – 2002

Red Rock Lakes NWR MT USFWS Idaho State University 2001
Grays Lake NWR ID USFWS Idaho State University 2001
National Elk Refuge WY USFWS Idaho State University 2001
Great Sand Dunes National 

Monument and Preserve
CO NPS USGS 2001 – 2002

Blanca Wetlands NWR CO USFWS USFWS 2002 – 2004
Florissant Fossil Beds 

National Monument
CO NPS USGS 2001 – 2002

Arapaho NWR CO USFWS USGS 2004

Southwest Region

Apex sites

Point Reyes National Sea-
shore (1 pond)

CA NPS NPS, USGS 2004 – present Rana draytonii

Yosemite National Park 
(1 pond)

CA NPS NPS, USGS 2004 – present Rana muscosa

Angeles National Forest CA USFS USFS 2000 – 2005 Rana draytonii, R. mus-
cosa

Rancho Cuyamaca State 
Park

CA Calif. Dept. Parks 
and Recreation

Calif. Dept. Parks and 
Recreation

2002 – 2005 Bufo californicus

San Bernardino National 
Forest

CA USFS USFS 2000 – 2005 Bufo californicus, Rana 
muscosa

Cleveland National Forest CA USFS Calif. Dept. Fish and 
Game

2000 – 2005 Bufo californicus

Death Valley National Park CA NPS USGS 2005 – present Bufo boreas, B. punctatus
Mojave National Preserve CA NPS USGS 2005 – present Bufo punctatus
Joshua Tree National Park CA NPS USGS 2005 – present Bufo punctatus, Pseudac-

ris cadaverina

Table �. ARMI field monitoring and research investigations — Location, collaborating entities, timeframe, and primary species.—
Continued 

[BLM, Bureau of Land Management; BOR, Bureau of Reclamation; DNR, Department of Natural Resources; DoD, Department of Defense; NPS, National Park 
Service; NWR, National Wildlife Refuge; ODFW, Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife; USFS, USDA Forest Service; USFWS, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-
vice. Collaborator, entity that provides funding or participates in data collection]
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Location State
Land-

management 
agency (owner)

Collaborator(s) Period Primary species

Buenos Aires NWR and 
adjacent Arizona State 
Trust Land (several ponds)

AZ USFWS USGS, USFWS, Uni-
versity of Arizona, 

Arizona Game and Fish 
Dept.

1993 – ongoing
(ranids)
2002 – ongoing
(others)

Bufo alvarius, B. cogna-
tus, B. punctatus, Rana 
catesbeiana, R. chir-
icahuensis, Scaphiopus

 

couchii, Spea multipli-
cata

Saguaro National Park, East 
and West Districts (two 
drainages and several 
ponds)

AZ NPS USGS, NPS,
University of Arizona

1994 – ongoing
(ranids)
2005 – ongoing
(others)

Bufo alvarius, B. cogna-
tus, B. punctatus, Hyla 
arenicolor, Rana cates-
beiana, R. yavapaiensis,

 

Scaphiopus couchii 
Leslie Canyon NWR AZ USFWS USFWS, University of 

Arizona, USGS
1985 – ongoing Rana chiricahuensis

San Bernardino NWR 
(1 pond)

AZ USFWS USFWS, University of 
Arizona, USGS

1985 – ongoing Rana catesbeiana, R. 
chiricahuensis

Mid-level monitoring areas

Yosemite National Park CA NPS NPS, USGS, University 
of Southern Illinois, 
USDA

2004 – present Bufo canorus, Pseudacris 
regilla, Rana muscosa, 
Taricha tarosa

Sierra Nevada CA USFS USFS 2002 – present Bufo canorus, Rana 
muscosa

Marine Corps Base Camp 
Pendleton

CA DoD Marine Corps Camp 
Pendleton

2003 – 2005 Bufo californicus

Poachie Mountains AZ BLM BLM 2005 – ongoing Bufo microscaphus, B. 
punctatus, Hyla ar-
enicolor, Rana yavapa-
iensis

Buenos Aires NWR AZ USFWS USFWS, University of 
Arizona, USGS

1993 – ongoing
(ranids)
2002 – ongoing
(others)

Bufo alvarius, B. cog-
natus, B. punctatus, 
Gastrophryne olivacea, 
Rana catesbeiana, R. 
chiricahuensis, Scaphio-
pus couchii, Spea mul-
tiplicata, Ambystoma 
tigrinum

Saguaro National Park, East 
and West Districts

AZ NPS NPS, University of 
Arizona, USGS

1993 – ongoing
(ranids)
2005 – ongoing
(others)

Bufo alvarius, B. cogna-
tus, B. punctatus, Hyla 
arenicolor, Rana cates-
beiana, R. yavapaiensis, 
Scaphiopus couchii

Coronado National Forest, 
Nogales Ranger District

AZ USFS USFS, 
University of 
Arizona, USGS

Rana catesbeiana, R. 
chiricahuensis

Table �. ARMI field monitoring and research investigations — Location, collaborating entities, timeframe, and primary species.—
Continued 

[BLM, Bureau of Land Management; BOR, Bureau of Reclamation; DNR, Department of Natural Resources; DoD, Department of Defense; NPS, National 
Park Service; NWR, National Wildlife Refuge; ODFW, Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife; USFS, USDA Forest Service; USFWS, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service. Collaborator, entity that provides funding or participates in data collection]
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Location State
Land-

management 
agency (owner)

Collaborator(s) Period Primary species

Base-level inventories

Buenos Aires NWR AZ USFWS USFWS, University of 
Arizona, USGS

1993 – 2003

Inventories target all spe-
cies at a location.

Coronado National Forest, 
Nogales Ranger District

AZ USFS USFS, University of 
Arizona, USGS

2004 

Saguaro National Park, East 
and West Districts

AZ
NPS

NPS Inventory and 
Monitoring Program, 
University of Ari-
zona, USGS

2001 – 2002

Casa Grande National 
Monument

AZ NPS NPS Inventory and 
Monitoring Program, 
University of Ari-
zona, USGS 

2001 – 2002

Chiricahua National 
Monument

AZ NPS NPS Inventory and 
Monitoring Program, 
University of Ari-
zona, USGS

2002 – 2003

Tumacacori National 
Historical Park

AZ NPS NPS Inventory and 
Monitoring Program, 
University of Ari-
zona, USGS

2001 – 2002

Tuzigoot National 
Monument

AZ NPS NPS Inventory and 
Monitoring Program, 
University of Ari-
zona, USGS

2002 – 2004

San Bernardino NWR AZ USFWS USFWS, University of 
Arizona, USGS

(1985 – 1995)

Leslie Canyon NWR AZ USFWS USFWS, University of 
Arizona, USGS

(1985 – 1995)

Tonto National Monument AZ NPS NPS, University of 
Arizona, USGS

(1993 – 1995)

Fort Bowie National Historic 
Site

AZ NPS NPS, University of 
Arizona, USGS

(1997 – 1998)

Whetstone Mountains, 
Coronado National Forest

AZ USFS Arizona Game and Fish, 
University of Arizona

(1997 – 1998)

Coronado National 
Memorial

AZ NPS NPS, University of 
Arizona, USGS

(1997 – 1998)

Organ Pipe Cactus National 
Monument

AZ NPS NPS, University of 
Arizona, USGS

(1987 – 1992)

Nature Reserve of Orange 
County

CA Various public 
and private

The Nature Conservan-
cy, Irvine Company, 
Calif. Dept. of Fish 
and Game, USFWS

1995 – 2004 Batrachoseps major, B. ni-
griventris, Bufo boreas, 
Pseudacris regilla, 
Rana catesbeiana, Spea 
hammondii, Xenopus 
leavis, Aneides lugubris, 
Ensatina eschscholtzii

Table �. ARMI field monitoring and research investigations — Location, collaborating entities, timeframe, and primary species.—
Continued 

[BLM, Bureau of Land Management; BOR, Bureau of Reclamation; DNR, Department of Natural Resources; DoD, Department of Defense; NPS, National Park 
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Location State
Land-

management 
agency (owner)

Collaborator(s) Period Primary species

Multiple Species Conserva-
tion Plan, San Diego

CA Various public 
and private

San Diego City and 
County, USFWS, 
NPS, BLM, Calif. 
Dept. Fish and Game

1995 – 2005 Batrachoseps major, Bufo 
boreas, B. californicus, 
Pseudacris cadaverina, 
P. regilla, Rana catesbe-
iana, Spea hammondii, 
Xenopus leavis, Aneides 
lugubris, Ensatina 
eschscholtzii

Puente and Chino Hills CA Various public 
and private

Calif. Dept. Parks and 
Recreation

1998 – 2003 Batrachoseps major, 
B. nigriventris, Bufo 
boreas, Spea hammon-
dii, Aneides lugubris, 
Ensatina eschscholtzii

Marine Corps Base Camp 
Pendleton

CA DoD Marine Corps Camp 
Pendleton

1996 – 2005 Batrachoseps major, 
B. nigriventris, Bufo 
boreas, B. californicus, 
Pseudacris regilla, Spea 
hammondii

Catalina Island CA Catalina Island 
Conservancy

Catalina Island Conser-
vancy

2002 – 2004 Batrachoseps major, 
Pseudacris regilla, Rana 
catesbeiana

Santa Ysabel Open Space 
Preserve

CA San Diego 
County

The Nature Conser-
vancy

2002 – 2003,
2005

Bufo boreas, B. cali-
fornicus, Pseudacris 
cadaverina, P. regilla, 
Rana catesbeiana, Spea 
hammondii, Ensatina 
klauberi

Santa Monica Mountains 
National Recreation Area

CA Calif. Dept. Parks 
and Recreation

NPS, Pepperdine Uni-
versity, Santa Monica 
Mountains Conser-
vancy

2000 – 2005 Batrachoseps major, 
B. nigriventris, Bufo 
boreas, Pseudacris 
cadaverina, P. regilla, 
Rana catesbeiana, Spea 
hammondii, Taricha to-
rosa, Aneides lugubris, 
Ensatina eschscholtzii

San Bernardino National 
Forest

CA USFS, Cal. Dept. 
Parks and 
Recreation

Metropolitan Water 
District, USFS, Cal. 
Dept. Parks and 
Recreation

2002 – 2003 Batrachoseps gabrielii, 
B. major, Bufo boreas, 
Pseudacris cadav-
erina, P. regilla, Spea 
hammondii, Ensatina 
eschscholtzii, E. klau-
beri

Coachella Valley CA Agua Caliente 
Band Of Ca-
huilla Indians, 
Morongo Band 
of Mission In-
dians, Various 
public

Coachella Valley As-
sociation of Govern-
ments, Agua Caliente 
Band of Cahuilla In-
dians

2003 – 2004 Batrachoseps major, Bufo 
boreas, B. punctatus, 
Pseudacris cadaverina, 
P. regilla, Rana cates-
beiana, R. draytonii, R. 
muscosa

Table �. ARMI field monitoring and research investigations — Location, collaborating entities, timeframe, and primary species.—
Continued 
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Location State
Land-

management 
agency (owner)

Collaborator(s) Period Primary species

Western Riverside County 
Multiple Species Habitat 
Conservation Plan

CA Various public The Nature Conservan-
cy, Calif. Dept. Fish 
and Game, USFWS, 
Calif. Dept. Parks and 
Recreation

1995 – 2001 Batrachoseps major, Bufo 
boreas, B. californicus, 
B. punctatus, Pseudacris 
cadaverina, P. regilla, 
Rana catesbeiana, Spea 
hammondii, Xenopus 
leavis, Taricha torosa, 
Ensatina eschscholtzii

Midwest Region

Apex sites

Sites to be determined after 
2002 – 2005 surveys

MN,
WI,
IL,
IA

WI, IL, IA 
Depts. Natural 
Resources, 
USFWS

USGS 2006 Acris crepitans blanchardi

Sites to be determined after 
2002 – 2005 surveys

MN,
WI

WI, IL, IA 
Depts. Natural 
Resources, 
USFWS

USGS 2007 Rana sylvatica

Mid-level monitoring areas

Neal Smith NWR IA USFWS USGS 2003 – ongoing Acris crepitans blanchardi, 
Bufo americanus ameri-
canus, Hyla chrysosce-
lis, H. versicolor, Pseu-
dacris triseriata, Rana 
blairi, R. catesbeiana, 
R. pipiens, Ambystoma 
tigrinum

Upper Mississippi River 
National Wildlife and Fish 
Refuge

IA,
IL,
WI,
MN

USFWS USFWS, USGS 2002 – ongoing Acris crepitans blanchardi, 
Bufo americanus 
americanus, Hyla chrys-
oscelis, H. versicolor, 
Pseudacris crucifer, P. 
triseriata, Rana cates-
beiana, R. clamitans 
melanota, R. palustris, 
R. pipiens, R. sylvatica, 
Ambystoma laterale, 
Notophthalmus viride-
scens louisianensis

Table �. ARMI field monitoring and research investigations — Location, collaborating entities, timeframe, and primary species.—
Continued 
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Location State
Land-

management 
agency (owner)

Collaborator(s) Period Primary species

St. Croix National Scenic 
Riverway

WI,
MN

NPS NPS, USGS 2002 – ongoing Bufo americanus america-
nus, Hyla chrysoscelis, 
H. versicolor, Pseudac-
ris crucifer, P. triseriata 
(triseriata or maculata), 
Rana catesbeiana, R. 
clamitans melanota, 
R. pipiens, R. septen-
trionalis, R. sylvatica, 
Ambystoma laterale, 
A. maculatum, Notop-
hthalmus viridescens 
louisianensis, Plethodon 
cinerus

Voyageurs National Park MN NPS NPS, USGS 2002 – ongoing Bufo americanus america-
nus, Hyla chrysoscelis, 
H. versicolor, Pseudac-
ris crucifer, P. triseriata 
(triseriata or maculata), 
Rana catesbeiana, R. 
clamitans melanota, 
R. pipiens, R. septen-
trionalis, R. sylvatica, 
Ambystoma laterale, 
Notophthalmus viride-
scens louisianensis,

Base-level inventories

Mark Twain NWR, Upper 
Mississippi National 
Wildlife and Fish Refuge, 
Union Slough NWR, 
various State and private

MN,
IA,
IL,
WI

USFWS, MN 
DNR, IA 
DNR, IL DNR, 
WI DNR, The 
Nature Conser-
vancy

NPS, USGS 2002 – ongoing All calling species in-
cluded in surveys, but 
searches are targeted 
towards Acris crepitans 
blanchardi.

Mississippi National River 
and Recreation Area

MN NPS USGS 2004 – 2005 Bufo americanus ameri-
canus, Hyla versicolor, 
Pseudacris triseriata, 
Rana catesbeiana, R. 
clamitans melanota, 
R. pipiens, Ambystoma 
tigrinum

Federal, State, various 
private

IA,
MN,
ND,
SD

various University of 
Minnesota – Duluth, 

USGS 

2004, 2005 Inventories target all spe-
cies at a location (visual 
and call surveys).

State and various private IA various Iowa State University, 
USGS

2004 – 2006 Inventories target all spe-
cies at a location (visual 
and call surveys).
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Location State
Land-

management 
agency (owner)

Collaborator(s) Period Primary species

South Central Region

Apex sites

Big Bend National Park 
(13 sites)

TX NPS Texas A&M, USGS Various (some
back to 1998)
– 2005

Bufo debilis, B. punctatus, 
B. speciosus, Eleuthero-
dactylus guttilatus, 
Gastrophryne olivacea, 
Rana berlandieri, R. 
catesbeiana, Scaphiopus 
couchii

Mid-level monitoring areas

Tensas River NWR LA USFWS USGS 2000 – 2001 Acris crepitans, Hyla 
avivoca, H. cinerea, H. 
crucifer, H. chrysosce-
lis/versicolor, Gas-
trophryne carolinensis, 
Pseudacris feriarum, 
Rana catesbeiana, R. 
clamitans, R. palustris, 
R. sphenocephala

Lake Ophelia NWR LA USFWS USGS 2000 – 2001 Bufo woodhousii, 
Pseudacris crucifer, 
P. feriarum, Acris 
crepitans, H. chrys-
oscelis/versicolor, H. 
cinerea, H. squirella, 
Rana sphenocephala, 
R. clamitans, R. grylio, 
Gastrophryne carolinen-
sis, R. catesbeiana

Atchafalaya NWR LA USFWS USGS 2002 – ongoing Acris crepitans, Bufo 
woodhouseii, Hyla 
cinerea, H. chrysoscelis/
versicolor, Pseudacris 
crucifer, P. feriarum, 
Rana catesbeiana, R. 
clamitans, R. spheno-
cephala 

Sherburne and Indian Bayou 
WMAs

LA Louisiana Dept. 
Wildlife and 
Fisheries

USGS 2002 – ongoing Acris crepitans, Bufo 
woodhouseii, Hyla 
cinerea, H. chrysoscelis/
versicolor, Pseudacris 
crucifer, P. feriarum, 
Rana catesbeiana, 
R. sphenocephala, R. 
clamitans 
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Location State
Land-

management 
agency (owner)

Collaborator(s) Period Primary species

Catahoula NWR LA USFWS USGS 2005 – ongoing Acris crepitans, Bufo 
woodhousii, Hyla 
cinerea, H. chrysoscelis/
versicolor, H. squirella, 
Pseudacris crucifer, P. 
feriarum, Rana cates-
beiana 

Northeast Region

Apex sites

Acadia National Park 
(4 ponds) 

ME NPS NPS 2001 – present Rana sylvatica, Am-
bystoma maculatum, 
Desmognathus fuscus, 
Eurycea bislineata

Aroostook NWR (4 ponds) ME USFWS USFWS 2002 – 2003 Rana sylvatica, Ambys-
toma maculatum

Beltsville Agricultural Re-
search Station (4 ponds)

MD USDA USDA 2001 – 2002,
2004

Rana sylvatica, Am-
bystoma maculatum, 
Desmognathus fuscus, 
Eurycea bislineata

Canaan Valley NWR 
(4 ponds)

WV USFWS USFWS 2001 – present Rana sylvatica, Am-
bystoma maculatum, 
Desmognathus fuscus, 
D. monticola, D. 
ochrophaeus, Eurycea 
bislineata, Gyrinophilus 
porphyriticus

Canaan Valley State Park 
(4 ponds)

WV State of WV State of WV 2001 – 2004 Rana sylvatica, Ambys-
toma maculatum 

Cape Cod National Seashore 
(4 ponds)

MA NPS NPS 2002 – 2004 Rana sylvatica, Ambys-
toma maculatum 

Eastern Massachusetts NWR 
Complex (4 ponds)

MA USFWS USFWS 2001 – 2004 Rana sylvatica, Ambys-
toma maculatum 

Erie NWR (4 ponds) PA USFWS USFWS 2002 – 2004 Rana sylvatica, Ambys-
toma maculatum 

Iroquois NWR (4 ponds) NY USFWS USFWS 2002 – 2004 Rana sylvatica, Ambys-
toma maculatum 

Lake Umbagog NWR 
(4 ponds)

NH USFWS USFWS 2001 – 2004 Rana sylvatica, Am-
bystoma maculatum, 
Desmognathus fuscus, 
Eurycea bislineata

Rachel Carson NWR 
(4 ponds)

ME USFWS USFWS 2001 – 2004 Rana sylvatica, Ambys-
toma maculatum 

Patuxent Wildlife Research 
Refuge (4 ponds) 

MD USFWS USGS 2001 – present Rana sylvatica, Des-
mognathus fuscus, 
Eurycea bislineata, E. l. 
longicauda, Ambystoma 
maculatum

Moosehorn NWR (4 ponds) ME USFWS USFWS 2001 – 2004 Rana sylvatica, Ambys-
toma maculatum 

Table �. ARMI field monitoring and research investigations — Location, collaborating entities, timeframe, and primary species.—
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Location State
Land-

management 
agency (owner)

Collaborator(s) Period Primary species

Delaware Water Gap Na-
tional Recreation Area 
(4 ponds)

NJ,
PA

NPS NPS 2005 – present Rana sylvatica, Ambys-
toma maculatum 

Rock Creek Park (4 ponds) DC NPS NPS, USGS 2001 – present Rana sylvatica, Am-
bystoma maculatum, 
Desmognathus fuscus, 
Eurycea bislineata

Shenandoah National Park 
(4 ponds)

VA NPS USGS 2001 – present Rana sylvatica, Am-
bystoma maculatum, 
Desmognathus fuscus, 
D. monticola, Eurycea 
bislineata, Gyrinophilus 
porphyriticus, Pseudo-
triton r. ruber

Wallkill River NWR 
(4 ponds)

NJ USFWS USFWS 2001 – 2004 Rana sylvatica, Am-
bystoma maculatum, 
Desmognathus fuscus, 
Eurycea bislineata

Great Swamp NWR 
(4 ponds)

NJ USFWS USFWS 2002 – 2004 Rana sylvatica, Ambys-
toma maculatum

Blackwater NWR (4 ponds) MD USFWS USFWS 2002 Rana sylvatica, Ambys-
toma maculatum

Great Bay NWR (4 ponds) NH USFWS USFWS 2001 – 2003 Rana sylvatica, Ambys-
toma maculatum

Mississiquoi NWR (4 ponds) VT USFWS USFWS 2001 – 2003 Rana sylvatica, Ambys-
toma maculatum

Parker River NWR (4 ponds) MA USFWS USFWS 2002 Rana sylvatica, Ambys-
toma maculatum

Prime Hook NWR (4 ponds) DE USFWS USFWS 2002 Rana sylvatica, Ambys-
toma maculatum

Sunkhaze NWR (4 ponds) ME USFWS USFWS 2001 Rana sylvatica, Ambysto-
ma maculatum, Eurycea 
bislineata

Moosehorn NWR (4 ponds) ME USFWS USFWS 2001, 2003
– 2004

Eurycea bislineata 

Table �. ARMI field monitoring and research investigations — Location, collaborating entities, timeframe, and primary species.—
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Location State
Land-

management 
agency (owner)

Collaborator(s) Period Primary species

Mid-level monitoring areas

Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
National Historical Park 
(streams, terrestrial and 
wetlands)

DC,
MD 

NPS NPS 2005 – present Acris c. crepitans, Bufo 
americanus, B. fowleri, 
Hyla chrysoscelis, H. 
cinerea, H. versicolor, 
Pseudacris c. crucifer, P. 
f. feriarum, Rana cates-
beiana, R. clamitans 
melanota, R. palustris, 
R. pipiens, R. spheno-
cephala, R. sylvatica, 
Ambystoma jeffersonia-
num, A. maculatum, A. 
opacum, Desmognathus 
fuscus, Eurycea bislin-
eata, E. longicauda, 
Gyrinophilus porphy-
riticus, Pseudotriton 
r. ruber, Plethodon 
cinereus, P. glutinosus, 
Hemidactylium scuta-
tum, Notophthalmus 
viridescens

Rock Creek Park (streams 
and terrestrial)

DC NPS NPS, USGS 2004 – present Rana sylvatica, Am-
bystoma maculatum, 
Desmognathus fuscus, 
Eurycea bislineata, 
E. longicauda, Gyri-
nophilus porphyriticus, 
Pseudotriton r. ruber, 
Plethodon cinereus, P. 
glutinosus

Table �. ARMI field monitoring and research investigations — Location, collaborating entities, timeframe, and primary species.—
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[BLM, Bureau of Land Management; BOR, Bureau of Reclamation; DNR, Department of Natural Resources; DoD, Department of Defense; NPS, National Park 
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Location State
Land-

management 
agency (owner)

Collaborator(s) Period Primary species

National Capital Region: 
NPS Inventory & Moni-
toring Network (streams 
and wetlands)

DC,
MD,
VA,
WV 

NPS USGS 2005 – present Acris c. crepitans, Bufo 
americanus, B. fowleri, 
Hyla chrysoscelis, H. 
cinerea, H. versicolor, 
Pseudacris c. crucifer, P. 
f. feriarum, Rana cates-
beiana, R. clamitans 
melanota, R. palustris, 
R. pipiens, R. spheno-
cephala, R. sylvatica, 
Ambystoma jeffersonia-
num, A. maculatum, A. 
opacum, Desmognathus 
fuscus, D. monticola, 
Eurycea bislineata, 
E. longicauda, Gyri-
nophilus porphyriticus, 
Hemidactylium scuta-
tum, Notophthalmus 
viridescens, Pseudotri-
ton r. rubber

Collective areas of 11 
National Wildlife Ref-
uges, 1 Military Park, 
2 National Parks, and 
1 National Seashore 
(Acadia National Park, 
Aroostook NWR, Canaan 
Valley NWR, Cape Cod 
National Seashore, East-
ern Massachusetts NWR, 
Erie NWR, Gettysburg 
National Military Park, 
Great Swamp NWR, 
Iroquois NWR, Lake Um-
bagog NWR, Moosehorn 
NWR, Patuxent Research 
Refuge, Rachel Carson 
NWR, Shenandoah Na-
tional Park, Wallkill River 
NWR)

MA,
MD,
ME,
NH,
NJ,
NY,
PA,
VA,
WV

USFWS, NPS USFWS, NPS, USGS 2004 – present Rana sylvatica, Ambys-
toma maculatum

Southeast Region

Apex sites
Great Smoky Mountains NP NC,

TN
NPS USGS 1998 – 2003 8 species targeted, plus 7 

rare species
Okefenokee NWR FL,

GA 
USFWS USGS 2000 – 2002 Hyla cinerea, H. femoralis, 

H. squirella, Amphiuma 
means, Siren lacertina

Table �. ARMI field monitoring and research investigations — Location, collaborating entities, timeframe, and primary species.—
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Location State
Land-

management 
agency (owner)

Collaborator(s) Period Primary species

Katharine Ordway Preserve 
– Swisher Memorial 
Sanctuary

FL Univ. of Florida, 
The Nature 
Conservancy

USGS 2001 – 2002,
2005 – ongoing

Amphiuma means, Siren 
lacertina 

Mid-level monitoring areas

Okefenokee NWR GA,
FL

USFWS USGS 2000 – 2002 Acris gryllus, Bufo querci-
cus, B. terrestris, Hyla 
cinerea, H. femoralis, 
H. squirella, Pseudac-
ris ocularis, Rana c. 
clamitans, R. grylio, R. 
heckscheri, R. spheno-
cephala, R. virgatipes, 
Amphiuma means, 
Eurycea quadridigitata, 
Pseudobranchus stria-
tus, Siren lacertina 

St. Marks NWR FL USFWS USGS 2002 – ongoing Acris gryllus dorsalis, 
Bufo quercicus, B. 
terrestris, Eleuthero-
dactylus planirostris, 
Gastrophryne caroli-
nensis, Hyla chrysos-
celis, H. cinerea, H. 
femoralis, H. gratiosa, 
H. squirella, Pseudacris 
crucifer bartramiana, P. 
n. nigrita, P. ocularis, P. 
ornata, Rana catesbei-
ana, R. c. clamitans, R. 
grylio, R. heckscheri, 
R. s. sphenocephala, 
Scaphiopus holbrookii, 
Ambystoma cingulatum, 
A. talpoideum, Am-
phiuma means, Eurycea 
quadridigitata, Notop-
hthalmus viridescens 
louisianensis, Plethodon 
grobmani, Pseudobran-
chus striatus spheniscus, 
Siren i. intermedia, S. 
lacertina

Table �. ARMI field monitoring and research investigations — Location, collaborating entities, timeframe, and primary species.—
Continued 
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Location State
Land-

management 
agency (owner)

Collaborator(s) Period Primary species

Lower Suwannee NWR FL USFWS USFWS, USGS 2003 – ongoing Acris gryllus dorsalis, 
Bufo quercicus, B. 
terrestris, Eleutherodac-
tylus planirostris, Gas-
trophryne carolinensis, 
Hyla chrysoscelis, H. 
cinerea, H. femoralis, H. 
gratiosa, H. squirella, 
Pseudacris crucifer bar-
tramiana, P. ocularis, 
Rana catesbeiana, R. 
c. clamitans, R. grylio, 
R. s. sphenocephala, 
Scaphiopus holbrookii

Base-level inventories
Great Smoky Mountains 

National Park
NC,
TN

NPS USGS 1998 – 2000 Bufo a. americanus, B. 
fowleri, Gastrophryne 
carolinensis, Hyla 
chrysoscelis, Pseud-
acris c. crucifer, P. f. 
feriarum, Rana cates-
beiana, R. clamitans 
melanota, R. palustris, 
R. sylvatica, Scaphiopus 
holbrookii, Ambystoma 
maculatum, A. opacum, 
A. talpoideum, Crypto-
branchus a. alleghani-
ensis, Desmognathus 
aeneus, D. conanti, D. 
imitator, D. marmora-
tus, D. monticola, D. 
ocoee, D. quadramacu-
latus, D. santeetlah, D. 
wrighti, Eurycea gut-
tolineata, E. junaluska, 
E. l. longicauda, E. 
lucifuga, E. wilderae, 
Gyrinophilus porphy-
riticus, Hemidactylium 
scutatum, Necturus m. 
maculosus, Notoph-
thalmus v. viridescens, 
Plethodon glutinosus, P. 
jordani, P. metcalfi, P. 
serratus, P. teyahalee, P. 
ventralis, Pseudotriton 
montanus, P. ruber

Table �. ARMI field monitoring and research investigations — Location, collaborating entities, timeframe, and primary species.—
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Location State
Land-

management 
agency (owner)

Collaborator(s) Period Primary species

Okefenokee NWR GA,
FL

USFWS USGS 2000 – 2002 Acris gryllus, Bufo 
quercicus, B. terrestris, 
Gastrophryne carolin-
ensis, Hyla cinerea, H. 
femoralis, H. squirella, 
Pseudacris crucifer bar-
tramiana, P. ocularis, 
Rana capito aesopus, R. 
c. clamitans, R. grylio, 
R. heckscheri, R. sphe-
nocephala utricularia, 
R. virgatipes, Amphiuma 
means, Eurycea qua-
dridigitata, Pseudo-
branchus striatus, Siren 
lacertina

St. Marks NWR FL USFWS USGS 2002 – ongoing Acris gryllus dorsalis, 
Bufo quercicus, B. 
terrestris, Eleutherodac-
tylus planirostris, Gas-
trophryne carolinensis, 
Hyla chrysoscelis, H. 
cinerea, H. femoralis, H. 
gratiosa, H. squirella, 
Pseudacris crucifer bar-
tramiana, P. n. nigrita, 
P. ocularis, P. ornata, 
Rana catesbeiana, R. c. 
clamitans, R. grylio, R. 
heckscheri, R. s. sphe-
nocephala, Scaphiopus 
holbrookii, Ambystoma 
cingulatum, A. tal-
poideum, Amphiuma 
means, Desmognathus 
auriculatus, Eurycea 
quadridigitata, Notop-
hthalmus viridescens 
louisianensis, Plethodon 
grobmani, Pseudobran-
chus striatus spheniscus, 
Siren i. intermedia, S. 
lacertina

Table �. ARMI field monitoring and research investigations — Location, collaborating entities, timeframe, and primary species.—
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Location State
Land-

management 
agency (owner)

Collaborator(s) Period Primary species

Lower Suwannee NWR FL USFWS USFWS, USGS 2003 – ongoing Acris gryllus dorsalis, 
Bufo quercicus, B. 
terrestris, Eleuthero-
dactylus planirostris, 
Gastrophryne caroli-
nensis, Hyla chrysos-
celis, H. cinerea, H. 
femoralis, H. gratiosa, 
H. squirella, Pseudacris 
crucifer bartramiana, P. 
n. nigrita, P. ocularis, 
Rana catesbeiana, R. 
c. clamitans, R. grylio, 
R. s. sphenocephala, 
Scaphiopus holbrookii, 
Amphiuma means, 
Eurycea quadridigitata, 
Notophthalmus viri-
descens louisianensis, 
Siren lacertina

Savannah NWR
GA,
SC

USFWS USGS 2004 – ongoing

Acris g. gryllus, Bufo fowl-
eri, B. terrestris, Gas-
trophryne carolinensis, 
Hyla avivoca ogechien-
sis, H. chrysoscelis, H. 
cinerea, H. femoralis, H. 
squirella, Pseudacris c. 
crucifer, Rana catesbei-
ana, R. c. clamitans, R. 
grylio, R. heckscheri, 
R. sphenocephala, 
Ambystoma opacum, 
Amphiuma means, Des-
mognathus auriculatus, 
Eurycea quadridigitata, 
Notophthalmus viri-
descens louisianensis, 
Plethodon variolatus, 
Siren lacertina

Harris Neck NWR GA USFWS USGS 2004 – ongoing

Acris gryllus dorsa-
lis, Bufo terrestris, 
Gastrophryne carolin-
ensis, Hyla cinerea, H. 
femoralis, H. gratiosa, 
H. squirella, Pseudacris 
crucifer bartramiana, 
P. ocularis, Rana 
catesbeiana, R. grylio, 
R. sphenocephala, No-
tophthalmus viridescens 
louisianensis

Table �. ARMI field monitoring and research investigations — Location, collaborating entities, timeframe, and primary species.—
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Table 5. ARMI investigations of the USGS National Wildlife Health Center (NWHC). 

[DoD, Department of Defense; NPS, National Park Service; USFS, USDA Forest Service; USFWS, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. A collaborator is an entity 
that provides funding or participates in data collection] 

Location State
Land management 

agency (owner)
Collaborator(s) Period Study and primary species

Collection of 9 National 
Wildlife Refuges in 
USFWS Region 5

MD, ME,
NH, NJ,
NY, PA,
VA, VT

USFWS USFWS, 
NWHC

1999 – 2000 Survey of deformed 
and malformed 
amphibians:
Bufo fowleri, Rana 
clamitans, R. palustris, 
R. pipiens, R. sylvatica

Puerto Rico (Island-wide) PR
USFS

International 
Union for 
Conserva-
tion of Nature 
– Declining 
Amphibian 
Populations 
Task Force, 
University of 
Puerto Rico, 
University 
of Kansas, 
NWHC

2000 – 2001 Disease survey:
Bufo marinus, Eleu-
therodactylus coqui, 
E. eneidae,* E. gryl-
lus, E. jasperi,* E. 
karlschmidti,* E. locus-
tus, E. portoricensis, E. 
richmondi

Collection of 9 National 
Wildlife Refuges in 
USFWS Region 1

CA, HI,
OR, WA 

USFWS USFWS, 
NWHC 

2000 – 2003 Survey of deformed 
and malformed 
amphibians:
Rana aurora aurora, R. 
catesbeiana, R. pretiosa

Collection of 11 National 
Wildlife Refuges and 
Wildlife Protection Areas 
in USFWS Region 3

IA, IN,
MI, MN,
MO, OH,
WI

USFWS USFWS, 
NWHC 

2000 – 2003 Survey of deformed 
and malformed 
amphibians:
Rana blairi, R. cates-
beiana, R. clamitans, 
R. pipiens, R. spheno-
cephala

Collection of 11 National 
Wildlife Refuges in 
USFWS Region 4

AR, LA,
MS, TN

USFWS USFWS, 
NWHC

2001 – 2002 Survey of deformed 
and malformed 
amphibians:
Acris crepitans, A. gryl-
lus, Bufo americanus, 
B. fowleri, Hyla 
cinerea, Pseudacris 
crucifer, 
P. triseriata, Rana 
clamitans, R. spheno-
cephala

Collection of 9 National 
Wildlife Refuges in 
USFWS Region 6

KS, MT,
NE, ND,
SD, UT

USFWS USFWS, 
NWHC

2000 – 2002 Survey of deformed 
and malformed 
amphibians:
Bufo boreas, Pseud-
acris triseriata, Rana 
blairi, R. pipiens
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[DoD, Department of Defense; NPS, National Park Service; USFS, USDA Forest Service; USFWS, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. A collaborator is an entity 
that provides funding or participates in data collection].

Location State
Land management 

agency (owner)
Collaborator(s) Period Study and primary species

Collection of 3 National 
Wildlife Refuges in 
USFWS Region 7

AK USFWS USFWS, 
NWHC

2000 – 2002 Survey of deformed 
and malformed 
amphibians:
Rana sylvatica

Acadia National Park ME NPS NPS, Univer-
sity of Maine—
Orono, NWHC

2002 – ongoing Disease survey:
Pseudacris crucifer, 
Rana catesbeiana, R. 
clamitans, R. sylvatica, 
Ambystoma maculatum, 
Eurycea bislineata

Nationwide AK, CA,
FL, IA,
LA, MD,
ME, OR,
WI, WY

NPS, 
USFWS, USFS 

Abbey Lane 
Laborato-
ries, Oregon, 
University of 
Wisconsin— 
Madison, 
NWHC

2004 – ongoing Water mold survey on 
eggs:
Bufo americanus, 
B. californicus, B. 
canorus, B. nebulifer, 
Hyla chrysoscelis, 
Pseudacris regilla, P. 
triseriata, Rana aurora 
aurora, R. boylii, R. 
cascadae, R. cates-
beiana, R. clamitans, R. 
draytonii, R. luteiven-
tris, R. pipiens, R. 
sphenocephala, R. syl-
vatica, Spea hammondi, 
Taricha granulosa, T. 
torosa, Ambystoma jef-
fersonianum, 
A. laterale, A. macro-
dactylum, A. maculatum

Camp Lejeune, and Fort 
Stewart 

GA, NC DoD DoD, Univer-
sity of Rich-
mond, NWHC

2001 – 2002 Disease survey:
Rana capito, R. 
catesbeiana, R. sphe-
nocephala, Ambystoma 
tigrinum, Notophthal-
mus viridescens

Rocky Mountain National 
Park

CO NPS USGS, NWHC 2000 – 2002 Health evaluation:
Bufo boreas, B. 
woodhousii, Pseud-
acris maculata, Rana 
sylvatica, Ambystoma 
tigrinum

Collection of 4 fish 
hatcheries

FL, GA,
NC, SC 

USFWS USGS, NWHC 2005 – ongoing Disease survey:
Bufo terrestris, Hyla 
cinerea, H. femoralis, 
H. gratiosa, H. squire-
lla, Gastrophryne caro-
linensis, Rana cates-
beiana, R. clamitans, R. 
sphenocephala 

* Extinct - museum specimens were used for analyses. 
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National Coordinator

(Dan James 2000 – 2002)
(Rick Kearney 2003 – 2005)
Lianne Ball 2006 – present

Pacific Northwest

Principal Investigators: Michael Adams, Tim Graham, 
Bruce Bury
Staff:
Nate Chelgren
Stephanie Galvan
(Erin Hyde)
Brome McCreary
Christopher Pearl
(Wendy Wente)

Southwest

Principal Investigators: Gary Fellers, Robert Fisher, Cecil 
Schwalbe
Staff:
Adam Backlin
Christopher Brown
Stacey Hathaway
Patrick Kleeman
Carlton Rochester
Brent Sigafus
Dennis Suher

Rocky Mountains

Principal Investigators: Steve Corn, Erin Muths
Staff:
Blake Hossack
Rick Scherer

Midwest (a.k.a. Upper Mississippi)

Principal Investigator: Walt Sadinski
Staff:
(Sam Bourassa)
Mark Roth

South Central (a.k.a. Lower Mississippi)

Principal Investigator: Susan Walls
Staff:
James Beck

(Dana Drake)
(Jason Sullivan)
(Samantha Taylor)

Northeast

Principal Investigator: Larissa Bailey (Robin Jung)
Staff:
Jang Byun
Evan Grant
Sandra Mattfeldt
(Priya Nanjappa)

Southeast

Principal Investigator: Ken Dodd
Staff:
Jamie Barichivich
(Jeffrey Corser)
(Margaret Gunzburger)
(Steve Johnson)
(Cathy Langtimm)
(Lora Smith)
Jennifer Staiger

National Wildlife Health Center

David E. Green, DVM
(Carol Meteyer, DVM)

Water

National Coordinator: William Battaglin
Regional Coordinators:
Chauncey Anderson, Pacific Northwest
Mike Lico (Ken Covay), Southwest
Donald Campbell, Rocky Mountains
Perry Jones, Midwest
Dennis Demcheck (Bruce Moring), South Central
Karen Rice, Northeast
Brian Hughes, Southeast

Geography

National Coordinator: Alisa Gallant
Staff:
(Paul Bartelt, National Research Council)
Robert Klaver
Patricia Schrader
Chris Wright, National Research Council
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Other USGS Collaborators

Carl Korschgan, Columbia Environmental Research     
Center

(Jennifer Hamilton, Columbia Environmental Research 
Center)

Kimberly Horton, Columbia Environmental Research 
Center

Edward Little, Columbia Environmental Research 
Center
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Contaminant/Toxicity

Assessment of toxicity in amphibian habitats. Principal 
investigator: E. Little.

The role of pesticides in the decline of amphibians in the 
Sierra Nevada Mountains. Principal investigators: G. Fell-
ers and D. Sparling.

Effects of atrazine exposure on life-history characteristics, 
reproductive morphology, and breeding behavior of sala-
manders (Ambystoma talpoideum). Principal investigator: 
C. Bridges

Modulatory effects of atrazine on antimicrobial peptide 
secretion from the skin of Xenopus laevis. Principal inves-
tigator: R. Gibble.

Mesocosm studies of predator interactions in tadpoles 
exposed to an organophosphate pesticide. Principal inves-
tigators: P. Widder and J. Bidwell.

Mercury bioaccumulation in giant salamanders 
(Dicamptodon ensatus and D. tenebrosus) from northern 
California lotic ecosystems. Principal investigators: M. 
Bank, G. Fellers, J. Wise, M. Madej, and R. Hothem.

Health and Disease Detection

Development of molecular probes to identify disease 
agents (Ribieroia spp. trematodes and chytrid, Ichthypho-
nus, Dermosporidium and dermocystidium-like fungi) 
implicated in amphibian die-offs, population declines and 
malformations. Principal investigator: R. Cole.

The role of the amphipod Gammarus lacustris in promot-
ing secondary skin infections in larval tiger salamanders. 
Principal investigator: N. Euliss.

Do stocked game fish spread pathogenic aquatic fungi that 
can cause mass mortality of amphibian eggs? Principal 
investigators: B. Bury, C. Pearl, and D. Pilliod.

Chytrid fungus in the Rocky Mountains. Principal investi-
gators: E. Muths and D. Pilliod.

Biomarkers for health and reproduction in amphibians 
for use by the ARMI program. Principal investigator: R. 
Patino.

Screening tools for environmental pathogens: Developing 
a method for chytrid fungus (Batrachochytrium dendro-
batidis) from amphibian habitats using Polymerase Chain 
Reaction (PCR). Principal investigator: C. Anderson.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

A cohort field study to determine risk factors associated 
with the natural transmission cycle of Riberoia ondatrae 
with snail and tadpole populations over space and time. 
Principal investigator: R. Cole.

Development of metabolic and phylogenetic databases to 
survey and identify watermolds in amphibian egg masses 
as a factor in amphibian population declines. Principal 
investigator: D.E. Green.

DAPTF 2004: Spatial and temporal patterns of amphibian 
diseases in Acadia National Park wetlands: Causal factors 
and potential management strategies. Principal investiga-
tors: M. Gahl and A. Calhoun.

Temporal and spatial analysis of Ribeiroia ondatrae 
infection risk within reconstructed wetlands and Effects 
of predators and cover on the transmission of Ribeiroia 
ondatrae, the trematode that causes limb malformations in 
amphibians. Principal investigator: A. Schotthoefer.

Emerging chytrid fungus infections in the Pacific North-
west. Principal investigators: M. Adams, L. Rachowicz, 
and R. Cole.

The potential for fish stocking to spread disease to aquatic 
amphibian communities. Principal investigator: K. Dodd.

Chytrid fungus and amphibian extirpations in California 
and Oregon: Watershed analysis of fungus and frogs. 
Principal investigator: G. Fellers.

Prevalence of the chytrid fungus Batrachochytrium den-
drobatidis in a strictly terrestrial amphibian in northern 
New Mexico, USA. Principal investigators: M. Cummer, 
C. Allen. and K. Beeley.

Generation of specific, neutralizing antibodies by repre-
sentative North American amphibians. Principal investiga-
tor: G. Maniero.

Invasive Species

The interaction of invasive bullfrogs and alteration of 
pond hydroperiod on amphibian communities. Principal 
investigator: M. Boone.

Qualitative models to predict the impacts of exotic species 
on native anurans. Principal investigator: H. Li.

Demography and dispersal of the American bullfrog in 
different habitats in Southwestern landscapes. Principal 
investigator: C. Schwalbe. 

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

1.

2.

3.
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Assessing indirect effects of non-native fish on herpto-
fauna in the Trinity Alps Wilderness, California. Principal 
investigator: J. Garwood.

Surveys, Monitoring, Status

Amphibian monitoring on a north to south transect in the 
Rocky Mountains: Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem. Prin-
cipal investigators: C. Peterson and S. Corn.

Amphibian monitoring on the Great Divide transect: 
Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem. Principal investigators: 
C. Peterson and S. Corn.

Status of amphibians in the Pacific Northwest: An ARMI 
base-level monitoring project. Principal investigators: M. 
Adams, W. Wente, and C. Pearl.

Ecology and monitoring of Pacific Northwest stream 
amphibians: Towards an interagency network. Principal 
investigator: B. Bury.

Developing a statewide base level inventory in Montana. 
Principal investigator: S. Corn.

The development of protocols to monitor changes in 
populations of wood frogs relative to climate in the conti-
nental US, Canada, and Alaska in partnership with the US 
Fish and Wildlife Service, the National Park Service, and 
Environment Canada. Principal investigator: W. Sadinski.

Population status of eastern hellbenders (Cryptobranchus 
alleganiensis) in southeast Tennessee. Principal investiga-
tor: M. Freake.

Land-Management/Land-Use Effects on Habitat 
Use by Amphibians

Effects of agricultural and urban land use on movement 
and habitat selection by northern leopard frogs (Rana 
pipiens). Principal investigator: M. Knutsen.

The effects of cattle grazing and related habitat alteration 
on Columbia spotted frog populations in Oregon. Princi-
pal investigators: M. Adams, W. Wente, and C. Pearl.

The effects of cattle grazing and related habitat alteration 
on Columbia spotted frog populations in Oregon: Post-
treatment funding. Principal investigators: M. Adams, and 
C. Pearl.

Effects of fire suppression and exclusion on boreal toad 
(Bufo boreas) populations. Principal investigators: S. Corn 
and B. Hossack.

4.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

1.

2.

3.

4.

Evaluating anthropogenic effects, landscape and land-use 
factors in relation to anuran populations in the Cuyahoga 
Valley National Park. Principal investigator: K. Hopson

Landscape Analysis

Amphibian declines and environmental stressors: Devel-
opment of a geospatial analysis framework for the 
Amphibian Research and Monitoring Initiative. Principal 
investigator: C. Korshgen.

Monitoring amphibians in Idaho on U.S. forest lands: 
The importance of landscape connectivity for amphibian 
conservation. Principal investigator: R. Klaver.

A method for identifying populations at risk of decline 
using a landscape-level ecological approach. Principal 
investigators: A. Gallant and W. Sadinski.

Statistical and Technological Development

Estimating detection probability for terrestrial salaman-
ders in the Pacific Northwest: Inferences regarding impact 
of wildfires. Principal investigators: M. Adams and L. 
Bailey.

Advancing froglogger technology: Leaping into the 
future. Principal investigator: S. Walls.

Extension of occupancy modeling to deal with (1) 
dynamic habitat modeling and (2) breeding status 
classification. Principal investigator: J. Nichols.

5.

1.

2.

3.

1.

2.

3.
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ARMI Publications

Publications from 2000 to the present are divided into 
four categories: (1) Status and Trends, (2) Causes of Declines, 
(3) Methods, and (4) Amphibian Ecology and Natural History. 
Theses and dissertations produced with support from ARMI 
are listed in a separate section, as are relevant publications 
published prior to the inception of ARMI in 2000.

Status and Trends

Adams, M.J., 2005, Ascaphus montanus Nielson, Lohman, and 
Sullivan, 2001, Montana (Rocky Mountain) Tailed Frog, in 
Lannoo, M.J., ed., Amphibian declines—The conservation 
status of United States species: Berkeley, Calif., University 
of California Press, p. 382.

Adams, M.J., and Bury, R.B, 2002, The endemic headwater 
stream amphibians of the American Northwest—Asso-
ciations with environmental gradients in a large forested 
preserve: Global Ecology and Biogeography, v. 11, no. 2, p. 
169–178.

Adams, M.J., and Pearl, C.A., 2005, Ascaphus truei Stejneger, 
1899, (Coastal) Tailed Frog, in Lannoo, M.J., ed., Amphib-
ian declines—The conservation status of United States 
species: Berkeley, Calif., University of California Press, p. 
382–384.

Carpenter, D.W., Jung, R.E., and Sites, J.W., Jr., 2001, Conser-
vation genetics of the endangered Shenandoah salamander 
(Plethodon shenandoah, Plethodontidae): Animal Conser-
vation, v. 4, no. 2, p. 111–119.

Carroll, S.L., Ervin, E.L., and Fisher R.N., 2005,  Overwin-
tering Larva—Taricha torosa torosa (Coast Range Newt): 
Herpetological Review, vol. 36, p. 297.

Corn, P.S., Hossack, B.R., Muths, E., Patla, D.A., Peterson, 
C.R., and Gallant, A.L., 2005, Status of amphibians on the 
Continental Divide—Surveys on a transect from Montana to 
Colorado, USA: Alytes, v. 22, no. 3–4, p. 85–94.

Corn, P.S., Muths, E., Adams, M., and Dodd, C.K., Jr., 2005, 
The United States Geological Survey’s Amphibian Research 
and Monitoring Initiative: Alytes, v. 22, no. 3–4, p. 65–71.

Corser, J.D., 2001, Decline of disjunct green salamander 
populations (Aneides aeneus) in the southern Appalachians: 
Biological Conservation, v. 97, no. 1, p. 119–126.

Corser, J.D., and Dodd, C.K., Jr., 2004, Fluctuations in a meta-
population of nesting Four–toed Salamanders, Hemidac-
tylium scutatum, in the Great Smoky Mountains National 
Park, USA, 1999–2003: Natural Areas Journal, v. 24, no. 2, 
p. 135–140.

Davidson, C., and Fellers, G.M., 2005, Bufo canorus Camp, 
1916(a), Yosemite Toad, in Lannoo, M.J., ed., Amphibian 
declines—The conservation status of United States species: 
Berkeley, Calif., University of California Press, p. 400–401.

Dodd, C.K., Jr., 2004, The amphibians of Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park: Knoxville, Tenn., University of 
Tennessee Press, 283 p.

Dodd, C.K., Jr., 2005, Phaeognathus hubrichti Highton, 1961, 
Red Hills Salamander, in Lannoo, M.J., ed., Amphibian 
declines—The conservation status of United States species: 
Berkeley, Calif., University of California Press, p. 785–787.

Dodd, C.K., Jr., ed., 2005, The Amphibian Research and 
Monitoring Initiative, Norman, Okla., 2004, Symposium 
Proceedings: Alytes, v. 22, no. 3–4, p. 65–167.

Dodd, C.K., Jr., Griffey, M.L, and Corser, J.D., 2001, The 
cave–associated amphibians of Great Smoky Mountains 
National Park—Review and monitoring: Journal of the Eli-
sha Mitchell Scientific Society, v. 117, no. 3, p. 139–149.

Dodd, C.K., Jr., Means, D.B., and Johnson, S.A., 2005, Notop-
hthalmus perstriatus (Bishop, 1941[a]), Striped Newt, in 
Lannoo, M.J., ed., Amphibian declines—The conservation 
status of United States species: Berkeley, Calif., University 
of California Press, p. 887–889.

Ervin, E.L., 2005, Pseudacris cadaverina (Cope, 1866[a]), 
California Treefrog, in Lannoo, M.J., ed., Amphibian 
declines—The conservation status of United States species: 
Berkeley, Calif., University of California Press, p. 467–470.

Ervin, E.L., Anderson, A.E., Cass, T.L., and Murcia, R.E., 
2001, Spea hammondii (Western Spadefoot Toad)—Eleva-
tion Record: Herpetological Review, v. 32, no. 1, p. 36.

Fellers, G.M., 2005, Bufo exsul Myers, 1942(a), Black Toad, 
in Lannoo, M.J., ed., Amphibian declines—The conser-
vation status of United States species: Berkeley, Calif., 
University of California Press, p. 406–408.

Fellers, G.M., 2005, Rana boylii Baird, 1854(b), Foothill 
Yellow–legged Frog, in Lannoo, M.J., ed., Amphibian 
declines—The conservation status of United States species: 
Berkeley, Calif., University of California Press, p. 534–536.

Fellers, G.M., 2005, Rana draytonii Baird and Girard, 
1852(b), California Red–legged Frog, in Lannoo, M.J., ed., 
Amphibian declines—The conservation status of United 
States species: Berkeley, Calif., University of California 
Press, p. 552–554.

Fisher, R.N., 2004, Life on the “island”—Animals, in Under-
standing the life of Point Loma: San Diego, Calif., Cabrillo 
National Monument Foundation, p. 112–131.
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Gibbs, J.P., Whiteleather, K.K., and Schueler, F.W., 2005, 
Changes in frog and toad populations over 30 years in 
New York State: Ecological Applications, v. 15, no. 4, p. 
1148–1157.

Hall, R.J., and Langtimm, C.A., 2001, The U.S. National 
Amphibian Research and Monitoring Initiative and the role 
of protected areas: The George Wright Forum, v. 18, no. 2, 
p. 17–25.

Hansen, R.W., Wake, D.B., and Fellers, G.M., 2005, Batra-
choseps pacificus (Cope 1865), Channel Islands Slender 
Salamander, in Lannoo, M.J., ed., Amphibian declines—
The conservation status of United States species: Berkeley, 
Calif., University of California Press, p. 685–686.

Hossack, B.R., Pilliod, D.S., and Corn, P.S., 2005, Lack of sig-
nificant changes in the herpetofauna of Theodore Roosevelt 
National Park, North Dakota, since the 1920s: American 
Midland Naturalist, v. 154, no. 2, p. 423–432.

Hossack, B.R., and Yale, K.J., 2002, Geographic Distribu-
tion—Pseudacris maculata: Herpetological Review, v. 33, 
no. 1, p. 63.

Johnson, S.A., Staiger, J.S., and Barichivich, W.J., 2003, 
Geographic distribution—Eleutherodactylus planirostris 
(Greenhouse Frog): Herpetological Review, v. 34, no. 2, 
p. 161.

Johnson, S.A., Staiger, J.S, Barichivich, W.J., and Barlow, S., 
2003, Geographic distribution—Osteopilus septentriona-
lis (Cuban Treefrog): Herpetological Review, v. 34, no. 4, 
p. 381.

Jung, R.E., Royle, J.A., Sauer, J.R., Addison, C., Rau, R.D, 
Shirk, J.L., and Whissel, J.C., 2005, Estimation of stream 
salamander (Plethodontidae, Desmognathinae, and Plethod-
ontinae) populations in Shenandoah National Park, Virginia, 
USA: Alytes, v. 22, no. 3–4, p. 72–84.

Kapfer, J.M., and Parmelee, J.R., 2001, Geographic distribu-
tion—Ambystoma laterale (Blue–spotted Salamander): 
Herpetological Review, v. 32, no. 4, p. 267.

Lannoo, M.J., Gallant, A.L., Nanjappa, P., Blackburn, L., and 
Hendricks, R., 2005, Introduction, part 2 Species accounts, 
in Lannoo, M.J., ed., Amphibian declines—The conser-
vation status of United States species: Berkeley, Calif., 
University of California Press, p. 351–380.

Muths, E., Jung, R.E., Bailey, L., Adams, M.J., Corn, P.S., 
Dodd, C.K., Jr., Fellers, G.M., Sadinski, W.J., Schwalbe, 
C.R., Walls, S.C., Fisher, R.N., Gallant, A.L., Battaglin, 
W.A., and Green, D.E., 2005, Amphibian Research and 
Monitoring Initiative (ARMI)—A successful start to a 
national program in the United States: Applied Herpetology, 
v. 2, no. 4, p. 355–372.

Odum, R.A., and Corn, P.S., 2005, Bufo baxteri Porter, 
1968, Wyoming Toad, in Lannoo, M.J., ed., Amphibian 
declines—The conservation status of United States species: 
Berkeley, Calif., University of California Press, p. 390–392.

Patla, D.A., and Peterson, C.R., 2002, Amphibian diversity, 
distribution, and habitat use in the Yellowstone Lake basin, 
in Anderson, R.J., and Harmon, D., eds., Yellowstone 
Lake—Hotbed of Chaos or Reservoir of Resilience?: 6th 
Biennial Scientific Conference on the Greater Yellowstone 
Ecosystem, Mammoth Hot Springs, Yellowstone National 
Park, Wyo., 2001, Proceedings—Yellowstone Center for 
Resources and The George Wright Society, p. 179–191.

Pearl, C.A., 2005, Rana aurora (Baird and Girard, 1852[b]), 
Northern Red–legged Frog, in Lannoo, M.J., ed., Amphib-
ian declines—The conservation status of United States 
species: Berkeley, Calif., University of California Press, p. 
528–530.

Pearl, C.A., and Adams, M.J., 2005, Rana cascadae Slater, 
1939, Cascade Frog, in Lannoo, M.J., ed., Amphibian 
declines—The conservation status of United States species: 
Berkeley, Calif., University of California Press, p. 538–540.

Pearl, C.A., and Hayes, M.P., 2005, Rana pretiosa Baird and 
Girard, 1853c, Oregon Spotted Frog, in Lannoo, M.J., ed., 
Amphibian declines—The conservation status of United 
States species: Berkeley, Calif., University of California 
Press, p. 577–580.

Schwalbe, C.R., and Goldberg, C.S., 2005, Eleutherodactylus 
augusti (Dugés, 1879), Barking Frog, in Lannoo, M.J., ed., 
Amphibian declines—The conservation status of United 
States species: Berkeley, Calif., University of California 
Press, p. 491–492.

Shaffer, H.B., Fellers, G.M., Voss, S.R., Oliver, J., and Pauly, 
G., 2004, Species boundaries, phylogeography, and con-
servation genetics of the red–legged frog (Rana aurora 
draytonii) complex: Molecular Ecology, v. 13, no. 9, p. 
2667–2677.

Sites, J.W., Jr., Morando, M., Highton, R., Huber, F., and Jung, 
R.E., 2004, Phylogenetic relationships of the endangered 
Shenandoah salamander (Plethodon shenandoah) and other 
salamanders of the P. cinereus group (Caudata: Plethodonti-
dae): Journal of Herpetology, v. 38, no. 1, p. 96–105.

Sorensen, K., 2004, Population characteristics of Siren lacer-
tina and Amphiuma means in north Florida: Southeastern 
Naturalist, v. 3, no. 2, p., 249–258.

Vredenburg, V., Fellers, G.M, and Davidson, C., 2005, Rana 
muscosa Camp, 1917b, Mountain Yellow–legged Frog, in 
Lannoo, M.J., ed., Amphibian declines—The conservation 
status of United States species: Berkeley, Calif., University 
of California Press, p. 563–566.
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Wente, W.H., Adams, M.J., and Pearl, C.A., 2005, Evidence of 
decline for Bufo boreas and Rana Luteiventris in and around 
the northern Great Basin, western USA: Alytes, v. 22, no. 
3–4, p. 95–108.

Causes of Declines

Adams, M.J., 2000, Pond permanence and the effects of exotic 
vertebrates on anurans: Ecological Applications, v. 10, no. 
2, p. 559–568.

Adams, M.J., 2003, Tailed frogs, in Harris, T., ed., Reptiles 
and Amphibians: Tarrytown, N.Y., Marshall Cavendish 
Corporation, p. 1174–1193.

Adams, M.J., Hossack, B.R., Knapp, R.A., Corn, P.S., Dia-
mond, S.A., Trenham, P.C., and Fagre, D., 2005, Distribu-
tion patterns of lentic–breeding amphibians in relation to 
ultraviolet radiation exposure in western North America: 
Ecosystems, v. 8, no. 5, p. 488–500.

Adams, M.J., Pearl, C.A, and Bury, R.B., 2003, Indirect facili-
tation of an anuran invasion by non–native fishes: Ecology 
Letters, v. 6, no. 4, p. 343–351.

Adams, M.J., Schindler, D.E., and Bury, R.B., 2001, Asso-
ciation of amphibians with attenuation of ultraviolet–b 
radiation in montane ponds: Oecologia, v. 128, no. 4, p. 
519–525.

Angermann, J.E., Fellers, G.M., and Matsumura, F., 2002, 
Polychlorinated biphenyls and toxaphene in Pacific Tree-
frog tadpoles (Hyla regilla) from the California Sierra 
Nevada, USA: Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry, v. 
21, no. 10, p. 2209–2215.

Bank, M.S., Loftin, C.S., Haines, T.A., and Jung, R.E., 2005, 
Effects of watershed heterogeneity on mercury bioaccumu-
lation in two–lined salamanders: Ecotoxicology, v. 14, no. 
1–2, p. 181–191.

Battaglin, W.A., and Fairchild, J., 2002, Potential toxicity 
of pesticides measured in midwestern streams to aquatic 
organisms: Water Science and Technology, v. 45, no. 9, p. 
95–103.

Battaglin, W.A., Hay, L., McCabe, G., Nanjappa, P., and Gal-
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its alteration—A common ground for exposure of amphib-
ians to environmental stressors, in Linder, G., Bishop, 
C.A., and Sparling, D.W., eds., Amphibian decline—An 
integrated analysis of multiple stressor effects: Pensacola, 
Fla., Society for Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry, 
p 209–241.
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ARMI Annual Reports

SUMMARY: Annual reports have been generated since 
2000. A complete list of annual reports and authors by region 
is available at http://ARMI.usgs.gov.

National Media Coverage of ARMI Issues and 
Investigations

SUMMARY: ARMI scientists and collaborators have 
consistently had an impact on the reporting on amphibians 
and amphibian declines. Over 30 articles and interviews 
have appeared including coverage in the Los Angeles Times, 
National Geographic, National Wildlife, Scientific American, 
National Public Radio and Newsweek. A complete list can be 
accessed at http://ARMI.usgs.gov.

Web Sites 

SUMMARY: Many ARMI principal investigators and 
cooperators have developed Web sites related to ARMI 
and declining amphibians. These can be accessed through 
http://ARMI.usgs.gov. Additional Web sites are listed under 
“Protocols, Standard Operating Procedures, and Identification 
Guides.”

Protocols, Standard Operating Procedures, and 
Identification Guides 

SUMMARY: Over 25 standard operating procedures, 
protocols and identification guides have been produced by 
ARMI scientists and collaborators including tadpole and egg 
identification guides, detailed operating procedures for sam-
pling for amphibian disease in the field and survey protocols. 
A complete list can be accessed at http://www.ARMI.usgs.gov. 

Symposia Sponsored

SUMMARY: ARMI has sponsored six major symposia 
at National and International Meetings including the Ameri-
can Geophysical Union, Joint Meeting of Ichthyologists and 
Herpetologists and Society of Environmental Toxicology and 
Chemistry. Regional ARMI groups have sponsored 5 local 
symposia including Partners in Amphibian and Reptile Con-
servation, and The Nature Conservancy. A complete list can be 
found at http://armi.usgs.gov.

Databases

SUMMARY: ARMI maintains seven databases (see text). 
Regions have species- and project-specific databases as well, 
some of which have been provided as products to clients (see 
http://ARMI.usgs.gov and the regional Web sites for details).

Software Applications 

SUMMARY: ARMI scientists and collaborators have 
developed a number of software applications, the most vis-
ible of which is program PRESENCE (Hines, J.E.  2004.  
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PRESENCE 2.0.  Estimates patch occupancy rates and related 
parameters for wildlife species.  USGS Patuxent Wildlife 
Research Center, Patuxent, Maryland). Other applications are 
listed at http://ARMI.usgs.gov. 

Publications Prior to 2000

SUMMARY: Over 40 scientific articles on the topic of 
amphibian decline were published by ARMI scientists before 
the inception of the Amphibian Research and Monitoring 
Initiative in 2000. These publications highlight the depth 
and breadth of amphibian expertise represented in the ARMI 
program. A list of these publications can be accessed at http://
ARMI.usgs.gov.

Presentations and Posters 

SUMMARY: ARMI scientists and collaborators have 
made an average of 53 presentations per year from 2000 
through 2005 (Total = 267). Presentation venues include inter-
national and national professional meetings, local management 
workshops, the U.S. EPA Science Forum, National Park 
outreach series, Declining Amphibian Task Force Working 
Groups, Partners in Diversity, Research in the Colorado 
Plateau Parks, and Universities. A complete list can be found 
at http://armi.usgs.gov.
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